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IIw Ply.outh Special Deluxe Four-Door Sedan
�
tile "'_uth Special DeLuxe four-door sedan, one of nine new models, Is shown above_
..__taiDa important stylinc changes and Improvemenls for safely nnd �om[ort, Its �
........ _,. m«hanIcal featur���_"vely, economical perf01'llUlDC1!,
CLASSIFIED
The now Plymoulh may QC secn
her CRt the showrooms of Lannic
F. Simmons, Statesbol'o Dodge and
Plymouth dealel',
. i;'calm'os for porformance, com­
fort and safety which were pre­
viously introduced in'lile Plymouth
line hnvo becn retained, The car
has chnrncterist.tc Inter lot' roomi­
ness, ample head a.nd leg room,
and wide, deep chair-height seats.
"h8 slx-oylll1dcl', 97 - horsepower
engine has a 7-tQ-l compression
ratio. The combination ignition
and starter' switch, automattc elec­
tric choke, supel'-cushlon tires,
safe-guard hydrnu1ic brakes, and
safely-rim wheels are among the
"high-priced cnl''' features con­
tained in the new Plymouth.
New P1ymouths
Now On Display
The 1050 Plymouth C81', with
tmportnut styling chnnges and il11-
pl'ovcments for riding comtOl't, will
go on display herc and throughout
L'ho countl'Y Janunl'Y 12, Iannle F,
Simmons, den Ie!', announced today.
Thel'c nl'c ncw lines in the sll­
houcHo which give thc !lew Ply­
mouth n longcr, 10wcl', and mOl's
�h'elunllncd nppearance. Changes
n I' e readily nppnrent, whcthcl'
viewed fl'OIll fmnt, I'enl', ai' side.
THEY'RE HERE! Come to sec -------------
them. The "Gone with t.he Wind" _ Apat.tments _Lwnps, Then there's the ncw china,
It'a beautiful! And the two three­
quarter (our - postel' beda nre n
dream. And the new "Sleigh" beds
that can double fOI' day beds nrc
80DIething differ'cnt. Murble - top
tablea and chests. Desks, Colonial
Rockers in curly maRie. Ye Ole
Wigen Wheele, three miles south­
eut ot Statesboro on Savannah
hlfhway.
FOR RENT: 4-room house at 4'15
S, Main Sl. For information sec
C. H. ZISSET'J' at Zissett's Ba"bel'
Shop. Phone 498·R 01' cnll J07-7.
FOR RENT: 3-room aportment.
Private bath, private cntrance,
319 Savannah Ave, Phone 142 01'
239. (12-15.tO
FOR RENT OR SALE: Six-l'ool11
house, located at 17 ERst Olliff St.
Apply HOWARD LUMBER CO.
(1·19.2tl')
LOST - Ladie.' wrist watch on
i'ri4ay mOI'Dlng somewhere be­
tw.... the Bulloch County Bank
a.nO the Favorite Shoe Store on
North Main IItroot. A "ewal'd is
off.feII to the finder. Call Mrs. L.
J. llliliman Jr. at 2C8 or U8-R. IIp
FOR SALE: Six-room house, new,
on big cOl'nel' lot, Oiliff Height•.
Price $6,550. JOSIAH ZETTI!lR­
OWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 6-1'0001 hOllse In good
condition, Army barracks, five
rooms, bath, on lot 108x400, \Vest
Main St. Priced very reasonable.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 7-room house, In good
condition on Inman St. ncar S,
Main. Price $6,750. JOSIAH ZET·
TI!lROWER. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 6-I'oom house in good
condition on Preetorlus St" neol'
North Main. Pric. $5,500. JOSIAH
ZElTTEROWI!lR. (Itp)
FOR SALE: 96 acres, 45 cultivat-
ed. balance wcll tlmbe!'ed: two
small fish ponds, on Roule 301, six
miles north of city. Excellent locn-
lion fOI' certain types of business, TOO UP at my place about 6 mos.
Priced reasonable, .JOSIAH ZET- ago-One sow, which owner can
TElROWER. gel by paying costs. Cieve Robison,
FOR SALE: Lot 200x200 ft. Eight _R_t_._2_,_St_8_l_eS_bo_1'0_,_G_8_. (2_t_P)
pecan trees. Perfect elevation on
C McMANUS Lake View Road, on. mile North
• W 8L _ PIIo.e 513-M of city limits. This is ideal setting
tor one or two houses. Very rea­
sonable for immediate sale. For
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE details apply to JOSIAH ZETTER.
EASY WAY. Brln� them to OWElR. (ltp)
Rl,1TH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, FOR SALEl: Aboul 100 aCl'es lim.25' Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- bel', nea,' city. Fol' details appiy to
vi"". Curb Service. (tf) JOSIAH ZETTI!lROWER. (ltp)
YOUR NEIGHBOR Ia one of my
rep)ar customers. Come in and
aM ,�d YOU wlll be. Beauilful
aprin&' coau. Buy all of baby's
nH40 here. Children'. Shop-next
to mila Drul Co. 2tp
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
a ..db: for as much as $125
or more, I... than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
AI $1.75 per week for it. PrIces
otart at $179.95. See them at
Boeker Appliance Co., or call
570-L lor details.
WE BUY LUJlrBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Om'by Lurnbcl' Co., Statesboro, Gn,
12-30-50
-------------------
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dal.
ries products call 315-R. (4t)
;',' RATTERIES- RE CHARGED
_. - .
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15·50·c)
FOR SALE: One new 6-l'oom
housc Idcated on Woodrow and
Oak Sl. Appiy HOWARD LUM­
BER CO. (1·19·2tp)
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
To tho voters of Bulloch County.
For Chllrmon of Board of County
Commissioners
1 have qunllf'led ns n cnndldute
fol' lhe office of Chah'mun of lhe
Board of Counly comrntastonera of
Bulloch County, HllbJof.lt to the
I'ules and rcglliullons of the COUIl­
ty dernocrntlc commtuec for the
olectlon to be held Februu I',V 2].
If I do net get 1.0 nee YOII per­
sanally, know thut I will do Illy
very best to fill tho place crnctent­
ly' and wtth dignity I[ elected.
FOI' a long number of yen I'!:! J
have aucceasrutty operated n bust­
ness, In addition to Illy rurmtng uc­
llvilles.
I have lived 111 this county all
my lite and fllll rumtuur with thc
problema uuu COI1(I'ont ILH people
I will do nil I cun La help solve
them, If 1 !ihollill be honored with
this office.
Yow' vote und tnrtuenoc will be
uPpl'oOlnLctl,
,I. D. I.,ANlmH .m,
For Chairman of Board of County
cemmtestenere
To the voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the De­
mocrauc Prtmury to be held Feb,
21, 1050, I hereby nnnounce my
candidacy Inr the pfrlce of Ohair­
man of Bnnrd of County Oomnua­
stoners Of Roads nnd Revenues ror
the two-year term beginning Jan.
rat, 19rH, \'0111' vote nnd Inflence
will be nppreclated,
Jan. 10, ID50.
i'HED W. HODGElS.
For Re-election as Member of
Board of Conty Commissioners
To the Votet's of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnolince myself a cnn­
dldate fol' I'c-electlon for mem bel'
of the Bonl'd of Commlssoners and
Revenues In the coming Pl'imary
to be held Febl'uary 21st, 1950,
I will nppl'ccinte yow' vote nnd
Influence, Tf elected agoin I sh811
try to BCI've the people to the best
of my knowledge and belief which
I havo tricd tQ dp In the post.
ReRpeotfuliy,
J. 1'. MARTIN.
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
I hereby announce my candidacy
fol' the office of Member of the
Boord of County Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues, subject to
the rules of the Democl'atic Pri­
mary to be held February 21, 1950,
It will be Impossible tQ sec ali tpe
voters of the county art" if I
should not sce you personally I
want you to know that YOUI' vote
and Influence will be appreciated.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
LElT 'ER RIP-TOO LONG? TOO
SHORT? Men, take youI' aitel'­
ation. to THE LITTLE SHOP at
u North Main St. Mrs, R, J. PI'OC­
tal' will fix 'em up. Same goes fol'
the lady folk. Also button and
bU,clde cover'lng, Hemstitching and
button holes. (1·26-3tp)
Still No Word-
Continued from Page 1
.taol WOTJ thll:l morning about ]0
o'clock to rccelvc lntest Informa­
tion dtreet rrom the portable stu­
tion north of Bngulo.
Coopcrnung In lho aem-eh fol'
UlC mission A mel;Jcuns nrc the
Phlllppino Constnbulnry, thc 13th
Ail' 1"00'eo, the Phlltpplne Ail'
Forue, and the Phtllpplna Public
WOI'ltH Depn t-truent.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 12, 1950
Powell Now Leads
Crush-Fire Crews
Technicol Sergeant Osclo C.
Powell, son of MI', lind Mrs, E, W.
Powell, Orcscent avenue, States-
boro, graduated December 20 rrom
the Air Force's Department ot Flro
Fighting Tl'aining at Lawry Ail'
Base, Colorado,
The 37-yen.r-old airman entered
the military servlce In March, 1934,
and was stationed at Fort Screven,
Ga., until .June, 1989. Dut'lng World
War n Sergeant Powell served in
the Fifth Ail' Foree in the South­
west Pacific.
As a result at his fecen�t�iy�C�O'�Il�-�IIII�����������
IjI"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""";""'''''''''''I!I
I PEAT MOSS I
; ;'
� Oood�r i
_,_,
Your Flowers •.• Your Shrubs
IiDELIVERED AT YOUR PLACE
I
BY
T�;�:�R �;:;�HEL I
! PHONE 172 i
d.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,L
pleted technlcnl studies the tOI111CI'
Statesbol'O High student Is qURII­
tied to lend any of tho All' Forcc'a
fil'o-fightlng lind craah rescue
crews,
Announcement
I Am Now With
OLLIFF .. SMITH
(Seed and Feed Store on
South Main Street)Course on Sales
Begins Monday
The course in sulesmanahlp will
open Mondny at the Smith-Tillman
funeral pnrlor. ,Judging from the
dtscusslon of the short course,
which runs from .Iununt-y '16 to
20, nL the Chamber' of Commerce
meeting Inst week, there will be
u 10l'C'o gl'OIIP of local sales people
laking this rree course.
One merchant stated that during
thc past few yenrs clerks only had
to tnke ordera, but that It had
COl1lO to the point now that some
sulesruunshlp was needed to move
lots of merchnadtse. Allan Hedrick,
distributive education Instructor
with the GeOl'gln Department of
Vocational Educntlon, has been pro­
cured fOl' the leade!' of the course
here next week, :------- -.
The Chambe,' of Conuuereee In­
vttes the public to attend, since Jt
Is R rree community project which
will benefit anyone whether 01'
not they nl'C dh'ectly concerned
with salcs, "ElvCl'yone has to sell,"
is the thcory thf\t Instl'uctol' Hed­
I'ick conduots the coul'se on, "He
01' shc wants to sell thel!' person­
ality and theil' ideas, but the pity
is thnt so often It Is 'No Sale'!"
01'. John Mooney, pl'esldent of
the Chambel' of Commerce, stated
that if this COUl'se iao successful
and the local people want others,
such COlil'ses would be arranged at
the convenlence of those wanting
to tak e them,
CORNER POSTS
FOR SALE
Have limited .upply 01 B-loot
Crosltles very suitable for cor.
ner posta. Alao apllt Cyprea.
and Pine, regular length, post.
-SEE-
Cecil W. Waters
Statesboro, Georgia
Box 601 Phone 73M
(Cali at Night)
- FARM LOANS
4'1..% Interest
Terma to suit the borrower. See
UN'rON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
IIWIdlnC.
FOR SALE: Big iots, 94x216 on
Granade 81. Simmons subdlvis.
ion. Price $750. JOSIAH ZETTI!lR·
OWER. (ltp)
BENDIX MADE the first automa.
tic washer and has Ole only com­
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts in its own soap. This
washer can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rocker AI'­
I,Uanee 00., or cali 570-L for de­
tails.
["OR SALE: Good used "FRIGID·
AIRE" electric I'anges, Former­
ly used In Home Ec Dcpts. Bulloch
County schools. All well taken care
of and In excellcnt condition, Prlc·
cd I'ight! AKINS APPLIANCE
CO.; Slatcsbo,·o, Ga. (1-51tf)
INCOME TAX RETURNS my spe·
clalty. ARNOLD B. ANDER­
SON, Morris BId., W. Main Street.
PHONE 33-6. (1-5-tf)
�'&'R SALE: Milk cows. All young
""d healthy. See them at OLL­
IF;J' BOYD STABLES, U.S. 301, 2
m�Bo!!l!' Statesbol'o, next to Faro­
UY,;DrIVe-In Th�atl'e. (1-12-2tc)
FOft SALE-Several muie., 4 ml.
�n Dover I'oad (one milc beyond
airport). Cliff Thomas. Tel. 3224.
1-0-50-4tp
Mules Mules Mules
JUST RECEIVED A LOAD OF
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" FRESH MULES
SHUMAN'S
HOME )fAnE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
-TENNESSEE MULES-
It Will Pay You To Look at These Mules
Before You Buy.
WE CAN SAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY!
You Can See These Mules at the8attalaclioD Gu.raDt••d
Delicious With
Moat.
ALL SoUP'� V...elabl••
Mtd. and Orlilna ted by
l. I. 811l1MAN 00.
Slateoboro, 0..
'f£Ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
i Taste LIke Bar-Be-Cue)
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company
'STATESBORO, OEORGIA
- O. L. Mcl,emo.-e-
------
15c & 29c
At Your LooaI Oroce""
WE BUY, SELL, ANO TRADE MULES
.'
I=N=O=T=I=C=E-===:::i'I
Effective with last trip from Savannah January
14, the present Savannah-Chicago sleeping car will
be shortened to op'erate between Savannah·Colum­
bus and Birmingham on present schedule,
Central of Georgia Railway
E. J. Anderson
(fol'mel'ly with W.C. Akins & Son)
CLEARANCE!
DuBOSE' DOES IT AGAIN
Such bargains can't be overlooked!
You can get ready for SP�'ing and
Summer at end of the
Season's Savings
Read 'Em and Run - They
Won't Last Long!
SHOES-
Nunn-Bush and Edgerton
Spring and Summer Shoes
PRICE
ALL FELT HATS
GOING AT ONE PRICE
$4.00
Values $6.00 to $10,00
All Dollar Ties Going at 65c
All 1.50 to 2.50 Ties Going at 95c
ALL FALL SUITS
$29.50
$45 to $49,50 Values
All Spring and Summer Suits
$18.75
$32.00 to $35,00 Values
All Sox - 3 Pair for a Dollar
SUMMER PAJAMAS
$2.50
$5.00 Values
our entire stock is reduced that you
might save money
It can't lad long, so
HURRY - HURRY - HURRY
ALL SALES FINAL
DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
II West Main Street
THE
, , ..fJ.. .......
BULLO'Ci1H�lfALD
STATESBORO, OEOROIA,. THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950
Winner of thl
H_ H. Dean Trophy
Best Editorial
1946 -1948
Jurors Drawn For
January Session
Superior Court
The January, 1950, term of the
Bulloch Bupertor Court will con­
vene here on Monday morning,
January 28, at 10 o'clock, with
Judge J. L. Renfroe presiding.
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve:
Grand Jurors-Cecil B. Gny, E,
C. Carter, W. H. Aldred JI'., Aui­
bert J. Brannen, J. O. AltOI'd, J .
Frank Olliff, Thad J. Morris, A. J.
Woods, 0, C. Banks, Inman Fay,
Bruce R. Akins, Jim H. Strickland,
S. W. Starling, J. Harry Lee, J.
Doy Akins, Thomas R. Bryan Jr.,
L. Cartel' Deal, T. O. Wynn, Del­
mas Rushing, Leon S, Anderson,
C. Ward Hagan, C, W, Zetterower,
Hoke S. Brunson, L, C. Nessmtth,
H. C. Mikell, CIlIlse Smith, J. R.
Brannen,
Traverae Jurors - Gordon Sim­
mons, Linton G. Banks, Erne8t E,
Anderson, E, C. Akins, Ray Trap­
nell, A. C, Tankersley, James R.
Donaldson, Iverson Ander80n, I. O. •Moore, R, L, Cone Jr" J. Lehman
_
Akins (U), W. C. Hodges Jr., O.
A. Bazemore, C. E. Joiner, CUrti.
W. Southwell, Harry I. Bunson,
Brooks B. Deal, H. G, Anderson,
Clevy C. DeLoach, O. E. Royal, H.
G. Cribbs, Lester E, Brannen, M.
E. Alderman, P. F. Martin Jr.,
Lern E, Brannen, Clarence J. Hen­
drix, R. F. Saunders, W, Homer
Simmons, D. Percy Averitt, Lester
Bland, J. G. Hart, Robert P.' Mi­
kell, Russell B. Hodges, W. G.
Cobb, John C. Cromley, G. W. Oli­
ver, Ollis Holloway, James 0, An­
derson Harry S. Cone, Paul Nes­
smith, J. L, Cannon, Ruel Clifton,
Leland Riggs, Fred Warnock, L.
D. Colllns.
For Wednesday:
Rufus P. Hendrix, Claude Mc­
G I a m m .• I' y, T. '!N. Kicklighter,
Lloyd Gay, Ernest Cannon, J.
Frank Brown, H. J. Berry, M. C.
Meeks, John L. Akins, Jame. A.
C880n, Eugene Futch, Raleigh H.
Brannen, B. L. Joyner, Claude A.
Howard, Carlos Cason, Dan W .
Hagan, C. C. Anderson, R. Grady
Shuman, B. Tanner, Gordon Beas­
ley, Joel L. Minick, J. G, Attaway,
Hudson Wilson, Sam NeVIlle, J. M.
(BIUlk) Smith, W. W..Robartaon,
J. Gilbert Cone, Kermit R. Cou'r,
George Strickland, Clarence W.
Brack.
VOLUME X
DlDlC.4'1'ID '1'0 'I'lLl PR�_O' ISr4._'l'� '.iND 1!ll.£WCJI CJ)fJNl'f
(. '�.
IT WAS '''BUILDING RALLY DAY" at the First Baptist Church here
Jut Sunday, with nearly 700 to hear Rov. George Lovell Jr. and Harry
Brunson descrIbe the new sanctuary being planned for the church, at a
qost ot approximately $150,000. Rev. Lovell i. here shown "preachIng
from the new pulpit," The congregation is gathered on the location of
the new sanctuary. Rev. Lovell Is on a stepladder in the approximate
location of the pulpIt. "See," he said, "how simple it is? All we need is
a floor, a root, and some walls!"
Psalm xxxvii. 7
�Rest In the Lord, And
Wait Patiently For Him'
"CHRIST bath merited righteousness for as many as are found In Him.
And In Him God flndeth us, If we ba. faIthful; for by faith we are in­
corporated into Him. No. matter how sinful and unrIghteous Md full
of Iniquity and unworthy, If we be found In Christ throulh faith, hat­
Ing our sin by repentance, God beholdeth His Son Jesus in putting
away all our sins, He taketh the punishment due to everyone at us,
pardoning fully. God accepteth always In Chrlat Jesus as perfect rIght­
eousness we who are sinners more fully than it we could ever keep the
whole law of God perfectly. "God hath made Jesus to be sin for us,
that we might be made the righteousness of God in HIM." Such we
are in the silht ot God the Father, .. is the very Son ot God Himself.
ThIa Is our wtadom and our comfort: "We care for no knowledge In
the world but thla that MAN hath sinned, and God hath BUffered: That
.
God hath. made Rlmaelf the sin ot men, and that men are made the
rlghteousn... of God."-BISHOP HOOKER.
1ST P".I.VTEIIIIAN CHUIIICH
Rev. T.· L. Harnaberger, putor
of the FIrat Preabyterlan Ohurch,
will preach on "What God Hath
Wrought." China, MissiOns at the
the morning worship hour at 11:15
Sunday.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. George Lovell Jr., pastor of
the First Baptist Church, announc­
ed thla week that 670 attended the
Sunday School last Sunday and
"filled our sanctuary to overflow­
Ing for morning worshIp." At the
morning service Baptist were ..k­
ed to express their opInIon on the
new building program by attand­
ance at church. The pastor preach­
ed on "The Grasshopper Complex."
HatTy Brunson pr..e"ted the build­
ing report and recommendations
of the planning commIttee. The
arcW-tects plans were displayed
and the location of the new sanc­
tliBry was marked off and mark­
ers and signs. Following morning
worshIp the congrogatlon gathered
on the location marked off for the
proposed sanltuary ana !lev. Lov­
ell, atop a stepladder, symbolizing
the pulpit, saId: "See how simple
it is? All we need now is a tIoor,
a roof, and some walls!"
A Sunday S c h a 0 I Training
Course will begin :Monday at the
First Baptist Cblurch. The nursery
and beginners course will be
taught by Mr. John SwInt; pri­
mary course by Mrs. J. A. Vick­
ery! junior course by Miss Mar­
jorie Crouch; and adult cl..s by
Rev. Lovell, The course will meet
Continued on page 3
NUMBER II
Recreation . Week .spotlights on
'Future Citizens' of City-County
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone has proclaimed the week begin-I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
nlng Monday, January 23, as "Recreation Week," during
which special attention will be focused upon the youth of
this community.
.. Max Lockwood, superintendent WHEREAS, the youth of Statesboro and Bulloch eoun-• of recreation, invite. the communi- ty is the future of this a unit d th lr b Inty to visit the Community Cent..,·. c mm m y, an e app eea
and sec its young people at P18Y' and wellbeing and their health is of grave concern to our
-"In the proCCI:I8 of becoming bet- citizens; and
tCl��!ti���:;.�:� �� r��sl'�l'eatlon . WHEREAS, in April, 1948, the Department of Recre-
board states that during the week ation was set up and a full-time director was put in charge;
$6,000 Is expected to be contrlbut- and -
cd that the 1050 budget might be
carried alit.
On Tuesday tho senIor boys bas­
ketball games get underway at
2:30 p.m., and the junior girls take
over the courta at 3:30 p.m. The Marvin Pittman Jr. Found Mu�d'eredC-H club program continues at 7 'I
p.m. The ,Happy-Go-Lucky bunch B N· B d·
.
Phili·
•
meet at 7 p,m. and the BrownIes y atlve an Its m ppmesmeet over at the swimming pool at
3 p.m. . Last night, Dr, Marvin S. Pittman stated that arrange-On Vl'ftdnesdaY at 3 p. m., the ments are now being made for the funeral of his lon, Mar­junior �ys b..ketbail games be- 'Vin Pittman Jr., and that as soon as it is known wh-R thegin. At 10 a.m. the District Home _
Demonstration Oluba will meet In ashes of his son will arrive from the Philippines the arrange-the Community Center buildIng. ments will be announced.
.
On Thursday the junior girls bas­
ketbail games get underway at
3:30 p.m.; the senior goys begin at
2:30.
On FrIday, the Junior Knot HoI­
ers meet at 3 p.m. The Girl Scouts
meet at 8 p.m. The committee
meets to work out the play shed­
ules tor the week, and at 8 a.m.
the Bloodmobile wlll be at the
CommunIty Center.
On Saturday the junIor boys be­
gin theIr basketball games at 9
a.m. The Nursery program is une
derway at 9 a.m" and the Knot
Hole Club meets at 7 p.m.
Eveeyday in the week the center
is open. The !_nack bar Is open to
the youth. Free piay is going on
every afternoon In the week.
Mr. Lockwood states that "Open
House" wUl be emphasized during
"Recreation Week." He invites the
public to visit their Community
Center.
. --'--:------
.Veter�_Begin
GettiJ18 ecks
Bulloch county veterans of
World War II are beginning to
receive their diVidend cheoks
on their National Service Life
Inlurance.
Stevie Alderman, of States.
boro, WII among the flrlt to
receive hi. oheck. His .erial
number end., with, . ,014, and
hi. check wi. for $115.50.
The new budget Includes COI11-
pletlng the East Side Community
Center, nn outdoor gymnasium to
provide for adequate equipment for
every type of sport tor every
youth who wishes to participate, It
• provides for the expansion of the
Girl Scouts, the Brownie Scouts,
the Knot Hole Club, the Juniol'
Knot Hole Ciub, the Happy-Go­
Lucky Club, the Modei Ail'plane
01ub, and the other activities.
The budget includes thc purchase
of a sound projector to be used In
Instructional program In athletics
and citizenship.
During "Recreation Week" the
citizens of this community 81'e in­
vited to visit the Community Cen­
tel' in Memorial Pal'k.
On Monday, January 23, at 3 p.
m., the' junior boys begin their
basketball games. At 7 p.m. The
4-H Club's Foik Dance program
begins. All the afternoon there is
free play undel' playground super­
vision,
Bulloch' County
Rates 30 on T. C.
Dean's Fall List
ThIrty of the _venty-eight Geor·
gia Teachors College students who
made the Dean'. Ilst fol' the tall
quarter are from Bulloch County
or are makl"l' their homes here.
Tho Ilst includes: Jo Anne Allen,
Mary Brannen, Jack Biles, Mrs .
Wynelle Brown, Charlotte Cie­
ments, Marth.. Coffia, Bob Cone,
Tommy DUIJ&!", W. S, Hanner, dr"
Fred M. KeJUIICIy, Jr., Ellizabeth
Melton, Mr., .EdIth Peacock, Pat
Quattlebaum Jlurray A. Rogers,
Betty Ann Shennan, OUida Sher­
man, Joe Stubbe, Ninette Sturgis,
B1I1y Taylor, Bobby Tayior, Rayma
Tyson, Morrll Uuderwood, Paul
Waters, a.nO IIlm!ly Williams of
Statesboro; JoIIJI Shelton Mtkell,
and Mary DIeD J'� of Brook­
let; Jam.. C. Mnlngton and A.
:f. Wooda, :rr4
�
...and Fred
Brown a.nO 1...., or'Stllson. .
J'tve of tho made all A's.
They wore: Jac BII..; Mrs. Wy­
nelle Brown, Fred Ii. Kennedy, Jr.,
James C. Pennington, and B1I1y
Taylor.
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union
To Meet at Macedonia Church Jan. 26
The Baptist Woman's Mlaslonary 1' _
Union of the Ogeechee River Asso­
ciation will hold Its annual meet­
Ing next Thursday, January 26, at
Macedonia Church with Mrs. E. A.
SmIth, superintendent, presldlng.-
Miss May Perry, a missionary to
AfrIca, will be the guest speakor.
The theme of the meeting Is "The
World to ChrIst We BrIng."
The program begIns at 10 o'­
clock wIth a hymn, then prayer,
and the Watchword for 1950, and
another hymn.
At 10:15 Mrs. F. D. Thackston
will give the weicome, with Mrs.
Cliff Brundage making the r�­
sponse.
At 10 :25 Rev. L. D. Short, of
Claxton, wlll lead the devotional
period..
At 10:40 messages w1l1 be given
on the theme, "Bringing the World
to Christ," with Mrs, p, F. Martin
speakIng on "Through Prayer and
Offerings"; Mr57 Earl SerBOn on
uThrough Missionaries"; and Mrs.
Frank Proctor on "Through Wo­
man's Missionary Union."
Others participating wlll ba Mrs.
OtIs Waters, Mrs. J. G. Watson,
Mrs, W. H. Evan8, Mrs, W. W.
Mann, Mrs, C. B, Fontaine, and
Mrs. J. Harry Lee.
At 11 :40 there wlll be special
musIc, and at 11 :45 Miss Perry
will bring the missionary message.
AppoIntment of eommlttees is
scheduled for 12 :45, followed by
announcements.
At 12:30 Rev. George Lovell
wlll speak on "Evangelistic Cam­
paigns tor 1951," followed by MIss
Sara Stephens, who will speak on
IIW.M.U. and Evangelism."
Lunch w1l1 be served trom 1 to 2'
o'clock.
The afternoon session wlll begIn
at 2 o'clock and wlll Include sing­
ing, a bUsiness session at 2:10,
with 1'011 calls by Mrs. W. L. Bran­
nen, Mrs, A. E. Woodward, and
Mrs. J. L. Zetterower. Mrs. F. C.
Parker Sr. will make the treas­
urer's report, and Mrs E. A. Smith
will make the superintendent's rea
port.
At 2:45 Mrs. P. F. Martin, di­
VisIonal.vice preSident, w1l1 preside
at "Our Young People WIt h
Christ," with Mrs. Willie Branan,
Sunbeams; Mrs. A. J. Knight,
G,A.'s; Rev, W. H, Evans, R.A.'s;
and Miss Sara Stephens, Y.W.A.'s.
Committee reports will tollow at
T.C. Beauty Revue
To Be February 2
The fourth annual Beauty Rewe,
an elaborate contest to name "MiBS
Teachers College," wlll be present­
ed at GeorgIa Teachers College on
Thursday night, February 2, Prof.
Jack N. Averitt, faculty sponsor,
announced this week.
Students already Are soiling tick­
ets in Statesboro for the five-act
pageant. They w1l1 make an inten­
sive campaign durIng the week be­
fore the Ravue. Price of all tiCk­
ets is 50 cents.
Contestants will be announced
next week, Mr.' Averitt said, The
program wlll Include continuous
organ music by Prof. Jack W.
Broucek of the Teachers College
and novelty skita between acts.
Four Savannahlans will serve as
judges. They are Mias Gladys
LewIs, stylist and lady manager of
Morris Levy's Shop for Women,
Savannah; Mrs, Frances Anderson,
former president of the Savannah
Art League and a judge for the
1947 and 19C8 revu.. ; Ted· Waters,
watercolor artist and interior dec­
orator; and Raiford Wood, director
ot the Teifall' Art Academy, Sa­
vannah.
MIss Betty Fuller of McRae,
now a sophomore, was crowned
"Miss Teachers Colllege" last year.
Winners may not compete agatn,
but she wlll present the bouquet
deSigned for the 1950 queen.
.
Bloodmobile Will
Visit Statesboro
On Friday, Jan. 27
The third annual visit of the
American Red Cross Bloodmobile
will be made to Statesboro and
Bulloch county on Thursday, Jan­
uary 27. With the county lagging
in donors local Red Cross officials
are anxious for the January con­
tribution to exceed the quota.
Statesboro and Bulloch. County
have pledged 100 pints of biood
every two months, On th� Septem­
ber visit the Bloodm.obile picked
up 52 pints of blood and on the
•
November visit 72 and one half•
It was revealed In Savan-
•
pInts were collected, with the city
nah ye.terday that the Bul- and county 75 and one half pinta
Icch County Hoapital receiv- short during the period. From Nov-
ed the first oight pints 01 ember to the present the local hos-
blood to bo shipped out of the pital has used 68 pints of biood and
Region.1 Blood Bank 'Center prior to that time the hospital h8S
In Savannah In September of used far more blood than was col-
last year. lected fl'om this county,
And on Tuesday night 01 Howard Christlan, Biood Bank
thl. week the last pint 01 ChaIrman fol' Bulloch County
blood In the Blood Center in stated today that Ai Southerland
Savannah wa. ru.hed by .pec- who Ia Recruitment Chairman wlll
ial oar to the Bulloch County bagln a renewed drIve this week to
Ho.pltal to be given to the In- secure donors wIth the hopes of
Jured in the automobile accl- meeting and exceeding the quota
dent which happened Tuelday when the Bloodmobile visits here
nIght near here. January 27. Mr. Chrlatlan restated
• • the need for blood, the SimplicIty
of giving blood and urged States­
boro and Bulloch Coul1ty cltlzeds
to .ten up .. donors and report on
January 27.
3 :20 wIth the election of officers
and adjournment followIng prayer
at consecration.
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roade of Bulloch
County
�'''''''''''''''"''''' .. '''''''''''''''.II'' .... '."'''.II'" .. '''''"'''''''' ......IU''"'"''''"''"''''''''''''"'"'''"'''''''''''''''
1 j
� ANNUAL MEETING !
i The Annual Meeting of the members of the First Fed- !
, eral Savings and Loan Association of Statesboro will !� be held in the office of the Association, Courtland, St., �i on Wednesday, January 18, 1950, at 2 o'clock p.m., for i� the purpose of electing directors, and for the transac- �: tion of such business as may properly come before the i� j
1 FIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSN. ji �
L.,._"_",-,,_:������::���,::,::�.,,, .".". " . ...1
GEORGIAPick of th. Plc'u,".
NOW SHOWING ...
"UNDER CAPRICORN"
Ingl'ld Bergman, Joseph Cotten
Also Cal'loon and Latest News
of the World
-SATURPAY�
DQuble Jileature Program
"THE PRETENDER"
Starring Albert Dekker
ALSO
"SUSANNA PASS"
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans
Aiso Cartoon and Comedy
For Ch-.i-rm-.-n-B-o-a-rd-o-'County -SUN�'��N�I��,�DAY-Commlslloners
Audrey Totter, Richard BaaehartTo the Voters of Bulloch County. -TUESDAY" WEDNESDAY-I wish to make official an- 'THE FIGHTING KENTUCKIAN'nouncement of my candIdacy fol' John Wayne and Philip DarnChairman of the Bulloch County Next Coming Attraction .•.Commissioners of Roads and Rev- "OH, YOU BEAUTIFU� DOLL"enlJes in the approaching Bulloch (In Technlcolol')County Democratic Primary, and
�������������subject to its rules and regulations. ':
I shali deeply appl'eciate the vote
and Intluence of cach voter of BUl­
loch county and I promise, If
elected to this office, to give it my
fult time and to sel've it to the
fuliest extent of my abllity.
Sincerely yours,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
We Believe He'd Like It
It started at the Tuesday meeting of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce,
It started because some of the members remembered a
talk Dr, Marvin S. Pittman made to his Sunday School class
only a short while before Christmas,
It started because these people believe that it is what
he and his wife would like for them to do.
It started because it is what he and his wife might have
done for someone else,
Other Individuals at that meeting liked the idea, so a
group was named to put into operation,
It is simple, It is wonderful. And it will live for a long,
long time.
A vital memorial to Marvin S. Pittman Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. Marvin S_ Pittman, who was klIIed in the Philip.
pines on Christmas by native bandits.
Not just flowers that wilt and fade away in a short
space of time_ Not just a card or note of condolence.
But a memorial to promote that to which Dr, Pittman
has given the greater part of his life-the education of the
young people of our nation,
The shape the memorial may take is to be left to Or_
and Mrs, Pittman_
Citizens of Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, who
think alike on this are being asked to send this week the
money they might have' used to send floral offerings,. to
any of the following: Rev, John S. Lough, C. B, McAllister,
Johnny L. Hendrix, Nath Holleman, Dr, Waldo Floyd, or
Alfred Dorman, all of Statesboro.
It is, however, to be clearly understood that this does
not mean that that those who wish to do so may not send
flowers,
The idea, as conceived at this meeting of Statesboro
citizens, includes furnishing Dr. and Mrs. Pittman with a
complete list of those who help to create the memorial.
We like the 'Idea,
It is, we believe, one that young Pittman would have
liked,
A PR()CLAMATIO�
WHEREAS, since that date the recreation program of
Statesboro and Bulloch county has grown until It is now
recognized as. q.e of the best in the Southeast; and
• WHEREAS, the influence of the recreational program
is being felt throughout this community nnd is reflected In
the happiness, the wellbeing, and the health of the young
people, lIB well as our adult citizens; and
WHEREAS, the citizens of this community are prop.
erly proud of the progress made in providing their youth
with the finest recl'eational program possible.
NOW THEEFORE, I, J. Gilbert Cone, mayor of the
city of Statesboro, Georgia, have proclaimed and set aside
the week beginning Sunday, January 22, as the First Annual
Recreation Week, and urged all citizens of this communi­
ty to join in a combined effort to support the program In
every way possible, including visits to the Community Cen­
ter, interest .in the several activities, and geherous contri­
bution when called upon.
IN WITNESS WHElROF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the city of Statesboro, Ga., to be af.
fixed, this the 19th day of January, 1950.
J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor
City of Statesboro.
Sunday morning Dr. Pittman+,---- .L__
learned that his son had been mur.
dered by six Ifugaos, naUve of
northern Luzon, in the Philippine•.
Young Pittman's body and that
of Dr. Robert F. Conklin were dis­
covered in shallow graves at file
bottom of a deep canyon about 75
miles northeast of Bagulo, They
had been pierced In their backs by
8pears.
The two men were' found by the
headman of the lfugao tribe, who
noticed three strange !fugaos,
wearing Western clothing, slipping
past his vlllage eariy Sunday. The
headman was suspicious,' because
tlle natives, usually, weal' only a
Iloncloth.
.
He called together a group of his
own men and captured thc three
strangers and took them to the
base camp ot the 13th AII' Force.
There they admitted spea"ing and
robbIng young Pittman and his
friend, Dr, Conklin. They described
the spot where the stripped bodies
had been buried. They also Impli·
cated three other natives who were
being sought the first of Ule weelc
Young Pittman and Dr. Conklin
had been missing sincc they start­
ed on a hike in the Luzon moun­
tains on December 21.
Dr, Marvin 8, Pittman, Cathel' of
one of the slain men, snld lnst
night that he had arl'Onged fo,' the
body of his son to be cl'emaled nnd
the ashes tlown here tor burial.
Max B. Hurt
Be Here Today
At 4 0' clock thla afternoon the
(iedlcatory ceremonies at the East
Side C c m m u nit y Centor Play
ground wlll be held wlth the mom­
bel'S of the looaI camp of the Wood
men of the World in charge. Max
B. Hurt, naUonal treuurer of the
Woodmen of the World Insurance
SocIety, wlll make the dedication
speech .. He Is !'ecogn�ed as one of
the finest speakers in the organi­
zation. CItizens ot Statesboro are
urged to attend the ceremonies.
LAND VALUE DECLINES
.
Though stili doubie the 1935-a9
average, dollar values of (arm
land in the United States contin­
ued to decline during the tour
mon4ts of 19�9 that ended Nov. 1.
Dr, Pittman has been in constant
direct communication with the di­
rectors of the search for his son
and Dr. Conklin since it was learn·
ed that they were mi.. ing. Doug
Underwood made his shortwave ra­
dio tr&:nsmltter-receivel' available
and had al'l'anged with radio op­
cl'ators In Raymore, Mo" and other
"ham" operators to relay all con­
versations with Lt. Col. Hugh Av­
ery, operatol' of Station DUIHR,
at Clark Air Base In Manna,
ON MONDAY NIGHT of this week, Boy Scout Troop 40 saw fIve of
its members awarded the Eagle Scout rank In special honor court cere-­
monIes at the Firat Baptist Church. The flve Scouts honored are (left
to right): C1itt Cannon, Glenn JennIngs Jr., J6re Fletcher, RonnIe
Brown, and Frank Williams.
The Editorial Page
"Reereation Week"
MAYOR J. GILBERT CONE has pro­
claimed the week of January 22·28 as
"Recreation Week."
To us there Is no "week" in the year
which carries so much significance.
Because here is a "week" which touches
the lives and hearts of the young people
of this community.
Here Is a "week" during which the ae­
tivlties of our youth are brought into
focus.
Here Is a "week" during which youth
is on parade before us.
Here Is a time when we can count our
dividends - not dollars and cent's dlvi­
dends - but dividends in the happiness,
health, learning, in the hearts, bodies and
minds of Statesboro's and Bulloch coun­
ty's youth.
All the week is "Open House" at the
Community. Go visit it. It is your future
in the making.
During the week the people of Btates­
boro are going to be asked to put the
stamp of approval on the 1950 budget .for
the Recreation Program. If approved,
1950 will be a banner year for the youth
of this section.
Six thousand dollars is the amount
that is needed to hold up our recreation
program.
The East Eide project is scheduled fOI'
completion. This includes the outdoor
gymnasium fOi' 'basketball, volleyball, two
tennis courts, badminton, shuffleboard,
and skating-for $2,400.
The budget includes the salary of the
assistant recreation superintendent, and
all equipment for seasonal sports.
It Includes the purchase of a sound pro­
jector to be used in instruction' in cltlzen­
ship, athletic activities, and other pro­
gram activities.
When you visit the Center durlng "Rec­
reation Week," ask for a complete copy
of the budget at the office of Max Lock­
wood, superintendent of recreation. He
wants you to know what you are getting
for your part In the "week."
Our readers know our interest in the
young people of this community.
To plead for your support would be to
create a weariness with the entire proj­
ect.
Just know that it's the. greatest thing
you have ever done for our youth.
And just as sure as you're reading this
now, the future of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county is tied up in this youth pro­
gram.
We must not let is lose ground.
Have a part-a big part-in our youth
"Recreation Week."
Quit Dilly.Dallyingl
THIS IS being written Monday morning.
Today, our representatives, Algie Trap­
nell and Sidney Dodd, joined the represen­
tatives and senators from all over Geor­
gia in Atlanta to tend to the wellbeing of
our people and the affairs of our state.
By the time The Herald is in your
hands, four days will have elapsed, leav·
ing 25 days of the 29·day session of the
Georgia Legislature..
We are not at all optimistic over the
effectiveness of this session of our state
"leaders,'1
We are wondering how square·on they
are going to meet the problem of-provid·
ing a Constitutional Highway Board for
Georgia.
We are concerned about how honestly
they are going to consider. the problem
of tax revision.
We are bothered over how they are go·
i�g to look upon the Home Rule Bill.
We are wondering what they are going
to do with the re·registration law.
And there Is the school problem.
There are a lot of problems to be work·
ed 'On In just 29 days.
But 'the ttime for dllly·dallylng, elec·
tion year or no election year Is out.
The people of Georgia muilt be given
some consideration. Our state leaders, self
styled, must forget politics and remem·
bel' their responsibilities.
All these problems can be squarely met
and solved. But it calls for a spirit of
frankness and a desire to do the best
things for our state.
Let's forget for the 29 days that there
is an election coming up. Let's confine
our efforts to the job to be done ... then,
if politics you must play, play It.
But let's look to the future of Georgia
first.
'Ole Betsy' TUI'ns 100
ON SUNDAY, January 15, "Ole Betsy"
did what every newspaper would like
to do-publish its 100th Annverisary Edi.
tion.
"Ole Betsy" is the affectionate name
given to the Savannnab Morning News,
and last Sunday it published a 16.section
of 192 pages.
It is conceeded that "Ole Betsy" Is
old fashioned in "her" makeup, with hard.
Iy ever a "scare" headline screaming
across her front page. And if you look
for Savannah's local news on the front
page, you're lost-but you'll find her back
page all Savannah.
People in Statesboro teal' their hair
over "Ole Betsy's" Republican leanings­
but they still subscribe to her and read
her.
The 100th Anniversary Edition pro.
motes all of this section. A section is de.
voted to Statesboro and Bulloch County,
including a full page advertisement in.
serted by the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, the City of Statesboro and
Bulloch County, and a full page of pic.
tures, together with a long story by Rob­
ert Donaldson, describing the city and
county.
The edition is of historical importance,
for it gives a word and visual picture of
the progress in southeast Georgia during
the 100 years from 1850. It will become
an important item in county and city Ii­
baries in Georgia. It will become impor­
tsnt source material for history students
in Georgia.
And we know that Percy Miller, who,
as managing editor, put "Ole Betsy" to
bed more than 20,000 times, is proud of
her. Mr. Miller retired on January 1 of
this year, but by that time the greater
part of the work had been done on the
edition.
Since we, here at The Herald, entered
the newspaper game we have been inspir·
ed by Mr. Miller. He has always been
kind and generous in his praise of our
work here. He helped us out of jams at
times. And to us, he is more than just a
newspaperman. He's a man to tie your
heart to. Gentle, soft·spoken, qUiet, solid
-he belies the story.book hades·raising,
roaring, hell·bent·for·leather conception
of the managing editor.
And William J. Fielder, who succeeds
Mr. Miller as managing editor, must real·
ize the responsibility that is now his. We
believe he, with more weight and girth,
might become another Percy Miller. We
could wish him no better future.
And so to "Ole Betsy" on her 100th
anniversary we say, "Well done-it was a
good paper"-to Mr. Jenkins, Mr. Miller,
Mr. Fielder, the other editors, reporters,
printers, pressmen, newsboys, all.
You Can Help
THE MINIMUM budget of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce has been set at
$6,000.
This week noticiea have gone out to all
its membera and to businesses in the city.
We are afraid that the majority of busi·
nessmen of Statesboro minimize the im·
portance of our Chamber of Commerce.
This fact is evident in the average atten·
dance, and the reluctance with w h i c h
many businessmen pay their share of the
budget.
The Chamoor of Commerce here is uni·
que in that it is one of the few in this
section whose city Is as progressive as
Statesboro with no full·time paid secre·
tary.
Complaints are heard from certain
quarters about other cities securing in­
dustries-state·wide publicity.
And while complaining, the excellent
work being done by this Chamber of
Commerce here is being overlooked. For,
without a full·time paid secretary, we be·
lieve a good job has been done on selling
to the touring public the use of U.S. 301
and U.S. 25 through Statesboro.
Plans are in the making for a full·time
paid secretary here, but unless business·
men in Statesboro pitch in and do their
part in meeting the budget we'll never
have one.
Please understand, we know .that, for
the most part, Statesboro business is co·
operative - that 'is, they will pay their
part of the budget, but they have the idea
that their responsibilities to that organi.
zation end just there.
When you receive yOul' notice of your
share of the budget pay it with the feel.
ing that here is money being well spent.
The Tip-Off-Which Way? "
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
LAs'r \VEEK Willi II rough one
for ua.
A change in n word of u head­
line over a story on our front page
landed LIS In hot water \VIUl the
officers of a club for whom we ran
a promotion story.
Our choice ot the newsworthi­
ness between two stones proved to
be bad-from the angle of the per­
son whose promotion slol'Y ran
second to OUl' choice.
Our editorial on OUI' sohool situ­
ation evoked the tcmpol'nI'Y wrath
of a lady reader, to whom we made
a patient defense of alii' stnnd, and
in whom we now havc n new fJ'iend.
And, then, there's the stoJ'Y we
completely overlool{ed.
And the turning up of a series of
parties and a wedding which taUed
to make our society pages.
'Twas a rough week, indeed.
But it was nevel' duU. Nol foT' n.
moment was It dull.
Which is why wc love lhe news-
paper game. \
We wandel' It OUI' papel' is being
read-we wonder' If It's worth thc
effort.
Then, we make an CI'I'OI', nnd­
B-O.O.-M!
We know we have one render!
And that makes us happy enough
to offset the verbal drubbing we
get.
And, then, there's always those
wonderful people who take time
out to tell U8 they approve of our
editorial on some subject that Is
near their hearts, too.
Then, there nre those genel'Ous
souls who appreciate the effort we
put Into' the making up of our
front page and OUl' editorial page.
And there are those wonderful
people-the young'uns-who thinl{
we are wonderful because we run
their football games and basket-
• •
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THill WEEK-
TODAY, Jan. 19-ralny.
FRIDAY, Jan. 20-<:01d.
SATU R DA Y, Jan. 21-oloudy,cold.
SUNDAY, Jan. 22-olearlng.
MONDAY, Jan. 23-.tormy.
TUESDAY, Jan 2_ralny.
WE DNESDA V, Jan. 25-ralny.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• --r--""-- •
ball games on the front page and
write editorials about them.
These make up for all the cor­
ners into which we get pushed by
the irate readers.
These make up for all the hours
we spend In our Uneasy Chair.
MONDAY in the office alii' ther­
mometer registered 80. We moved
it to the door whel'e the sunshine
could hit it and It ran lip to 100.
We didn't believe it and checked
It with a Bulloch Tractor Company
thermometer. OUrs was right.
Which brings us around to the
weather experts, who are express­
ing amazement at the unusual
weather we've had since March,
1948. They are agreeing with our
friend, Bob Winburn, who has been
contending for some time that the
world's getting warmer-and he's
talking about the weathel·.
They say that there's a definite
50-year t I' end toward slightly
wanner weather-not just In the
cast-but over many areas of the
entire northern hemisphere.
It's playing havoc with the coal,
all, and gas business, say OUI'
dealer friends in these businesses.
All's Fair - - - hy Jane
Tie a string alound yom' finger; put a red bow 0}1 your shoe
To keep you from tot'gelting T.C.'s Beauty Revue.
Professor A verltt, the dlrectol', has set the date fol' February 2,
And in the audience he wants you,'and you, and YOU.
You'll view an ante-bellum mansion and magnolia trees,
Where lovely girls wlll meander as. they please;
And romantic tunes will send you with Jack Bl'ollcek at the keys,
Lovely girls In lovely gowns, two dozen In all
Will march before the judgcs and appeal' for curtain calls.
And when Miss T,e. Is selected 'midst tumUltuous applause
Your heart will be going like n molol' boat because­
WELL. JUST BECAUSE ...
BY NOW lI'e all know that the SEEM LIKE Bert and Sara
Geol'gla Teachet's College Reauty Riggs wUJ, someday, have acres of
Revue dil'ected oy Professor Jack azaleas. Mattie Lively'S camellia
Averitt is a red letter night on bushes are .loaded with lovely
anybody's calendal'. Elaborate scen� blooms. Her own creation! Well,
ery this time will include, beside· practically. We refer to Myrtle
the mansion nnd magnolia trees, a Donaldson's new bathhouse. Here,
surrey with the fringe on top and we reflected, she made every dol­
a drawing room scene In the grand lar work overtime 01' else she used
manner. And fOI' anyone who has a whale of a lot of 'em. It may not
been reading lhe fashion forecasts have the dimensions of a Roman
will lool( forward to beautiful gil'ls bath, but it goes the Latins one
wearing lhe latest de!'ligns and better when it comes to color. The
fashions in evening wear. There walls combine c h a I' t r e use and
may be bull gowns of candlelight green, and the sunken tub equip­
tulle, 01' yellow rosebuds t1'8illng ped with shower has glass doors
down bustles, 01' gowns of royal that slide miraculously and con-
blue net, and-according to trends fine all the splash of water to the
-maybe they'll weal' stoles, all tub area. A large mirrol' and all
sprinkled with diamonds, Well, Barts of cabinets afford beauty and
how il11aglmltive co. nwe get! convenience. Myrtle is proud of its
GYP GOT GYPPED-When Mil. beauty, but, somehow, we believe
dred and Lamar Simmons reach- she enjoys the idea of achIeving a
od home from work recently, they bath in a space where they said It
missed the happy yapping of their couldn't be done. Don't underestl­
cockeI' spaniel. Once inside they mate the power of a woman , ...
found n forlom little pup all WE ARE PROUD this week that
bundled lip in yarn. The mlsohieve- Mrs. Turner Smith, formerly Missous pup had wnngled his way into LeiJa Bunce of this county, daugh­the kitchen and had overturned tel' of Mrs. Georgia Bunce, hadMildl'ed's Imilting basket. It was been named Woman of the Year In
fun at first bUl soon Gyp was fit Business In Atlanta. We read with
to be tied. Well, GyP. like people pride that Mary Jeanette Agan.
YaH have to learn to Iteep YOUl' who hoa won all the Iteys at Shor­
nose out of othel' folk's business. leI', was among the five seniors se­
lected at Shorter College for Who's
Who Among Students of American
Colleges and UniverSities In choos­
Ing superlatives In the senior class
she was "Most Sincere."
MISCHIEF ISN'T CONFINED
to pets. We witness Ginny Lee
. Floyd, in hoI' jeepstCl', Inch up on'
Betty BI'annen, ll'drivlng fL snap­
py new model, Ilnd give hel' cor
n gentle bump.
WE WISHED for 0. kodak Sun·
day afternoon. John Lough's young
son, John Robert, was -sitting at
the driver's sent of a red tractor
-not driving at aU, but sucking
his thumb and mussing up his hnll'
as he twisted n lock qutte serious­
ly. Later, he was morc nctivo WIUl
firemAn's hnt find n red tricycle.
ALSO WE ADMIRE an aggres­
sive citizen in financial circles. Bill
Bowen, with Jimmy Sunday (8
former resident of this town), is
pushing forward a building enter­
prise In Savannah that is referred
to ns a million - dollar project.
Brick duplex homes are being
erected by the hundreds. Ruby Lee
Jones' duplex on Donaldson street
Is mnde by Bill's blueprint. The
homes in Savannnh arc construct­
ed of brick and 'are quite attrac·
tlvo ....
HENRY ELLIS coaxing his wln­
tcr' grass nlong llS he wields hose
expertly on his lawn.
As Ever,
JANE.
P.S.- Tourists show apprecla.
tion: Nita Brannen was surprised
at Christmastime to receive 8
crate of oranges, grapefrUit, and
loquats ftom a couple who spent'the night at their home on their
way to Florida.
BIRTHDAY PARTY AT
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
On Friday afternoon Mrs. W. W.
Bl'annen honored her daughter,
Becky, with a lovely party at Sue's
Kindergarten, the occasion marlt-..
Ing Betty's fifth birthday. Vari­
colored mUSical balloons were giv­
en as faval's (lnd after the games
birthday cake, ice cream, and
punch were served. About thirty­
five guests were present.
VISITOR HONORED
AT CHICKEN SUPPER
Mrs, Matt Dobson, of NashVille,
Tenn" was honor guest at an in­
formal barbecued chicken supper
Salurday evening, her hosls being
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green Jr.
Supper guests were Mrs. Matt
Dobson, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie ioe
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs, W, R. Lov­
ctt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles OIlift Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. 'Coleman Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Laniel' Jr.
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY CLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Bruce Olliff entertained with foul'
tables of bridge. her guests being
members of the Mystery Club and
a few others. The home was deco­
rated with camellias and narcissI.
Ice cream tarts, coffee, nuts, and
mints were served. Gift wrappings
and taole appointments reflected
the Valentine motif.
For club high, Mrs. Cliff Brad­
ley received a fitted sewing basket,
Mrs. Frank WilliRms, with tep
Bcore for Visitors, was awarded a
dozen gladioli bulbs. For low score,
Mrs. L. E. Tyson received n jar of
Braswell's preserves. A box of
guest soap went to Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters for cut. Mrs. W. E. Cobb, a
visitor, was remembered with a
jar of preserves.
THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
WITH MRS. WILLIAMS
Mrs. Everett Williams was host­
ess to the Three O'clocks Friday
afternoon. The home was attrac­
tively decorated with camellias,
!:Iadloll, and narcissi. Charlotte
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
KEEP aN THE SUNNY SIDE
Lawrence Gould, consulting psy­
chologist, who edits "Your Mind's
Mirror" In the Atlanta Constltu.
tion, said last week that it Is real­
Istic to look on the brigb.t slde­
that "moat expcrtenees have many
sides, each one 'real' as the others,
and tt's only sensible to pay most
attention to the ones that give you
pleasure Inslead of hurt you."
So, your washwoman laundered
your husband's gaudy soeks With
the other things and now he has
variegated shorts and T·shlrt. and
your slip Is an off'purple shade.
Be glad you didn't send her your
best spread 01' tablecloth.
So the opposing basketball team
has a dead-shot who is 6 feet 6.
Be thankful thl/ot he's not a full
seven feet tall.
So you burned YOUI' ham dried
beans and ham hock when you left
the burner on full high, while you
hurried across the block to offer
help to put out a grass fire, Be
grateful for Dutch Cleanser under
the sink and more food in the pan­
try. (Elbert Hubbard says, "The
madhouse yawns for the person
who always does the right thing,")
So your garden is at a standstill
after two months and nothing is
over two Inches tall. You can be
glad the spinach didn't make, 01'
at least, tickled that you didn't
spend any more money tal' seeds,
My Beth and her next-door boy
friend, Grady, ate 28 baby aspirin
between' them the OUlCl' night. His
mother and I could have wrung
our hands and waUed to the skies
because SUCh a tragedy had be­
futlen UB, but we didn't. Marcia
called lhe doctor- and we proceeded
to u'y to get the aspirin up-first
by gaggmg the chUdren with our
nJlg'c"�, ne .... t by pu\.u·Ul� uu cl:i�'
while down each of them and, fi­
nally, by choking hot soda water
down Lbell' rebellious throllts. It
toolt a dose of ipecac to do the
tl'ick and, after it was all over, we
gave l'elieved sighs, grinned at
each other, and said, "It might
have been worse!"
El and seven other men went
fishing down at St. Mal'Y's Satur.
day. Some twist of fate wrenched
the rod and reel' out of his hands
into the murky water. He stripped
and dove for it until he nearly
froze, but with no success. He's
quite put out about It right now,
but that's no indication that he's
going to give up fishing. There'lI
be another rod and reel some day,
and until they become realities he
can usc a pole. He'll be quite sat­
isfied now, I believe, if he doesn't
get a whopper of a cold.
Emmet Fox in his book, "Sparks
of Truth," says that one way to
fall In everything Is to "knock ev.
erythlng systematically. No mat.
ter 'what you hear of, depricate it
and predict the worst. This will
bulld up an inferiority complex in!
yourself that will Inevitably des­
troy any good thing In your life
that you might otherwise allow to
slip by."
There is a Gloomy Gus or a
Somber Sue in every community.
There is no bright side for them
01' for anyone with whom they
associate. People who take advel'­
sltles In their strides and look for
" better day try to dodge these
cha.racters who throw cold water
on evel'Y endeavor and low-rate all
manj<lnd.
Gould says, "There's no virtue
in facing unpleasant facts if there's
nothing you can do about them.
You're unrealistic only if you ig­
nore ways in which they can be
altered."
So 1001, to the bright side.
Russe, angel food cake, nuta, and
mints were served with coffee.
Mrs, Bonnie Morris won visitor's
high, perfume; club high, a set of
lipsticks and nai! polish, went to
Mra. Bob Donaldson. Mrs. Fred
Blitch won cards fOl' cut and hand
lotion went to Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen for low. Guests were present
for four tables.
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POI'lul News L.UTHERAN CHURCH
.... The "ev. Plul G. La"ger, 0' Sa,
vannah, will pl'each on "A Rcvele-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wynn Entertained ��nf;::mc��:�e;o����;�,n,::t t�I:�
Luthoran services to be held Sun-At Family Ilinner Last Sunday day, January 22, at the 1;'1I'8t PI'CS-byterlan Church In Statcsboro. litMJ'. and Mrs. Olarenee Wynn en- Mr. and Mrs, Delmas Rushing 4 o'clock p.m. Services nrc beingtertalned with a family utnner last Jr, were supper guest. of Mr. Jack conducted on second unci fOUl'lhBuday. Those present were Mr. and Turner and Mr. and Mrs. '0. W. Sundays of each month.Mrs. Jack Wynn, of Statesboro; Turner lut Friday night.Mr. and Mrs. EdWin Wynn. Relds- Mr. H. Maland. of Charleston. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ville; and Mr. and Mrs. Crelg Gay S. C., spent last week end with Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of Lheand IItUe daughter. Gale, of Mil· Walter Woods Jr. at the home 01 Statesboro P I' I mit I v c Baptistlen. Also present were Mr'. and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods. Church, announce. regula I' preach-Mrs. Edgar Wynn, at Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks. Don. Ing servic,", at 11 :30 a.m. and 7:30recent bride and groom. ald Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Roa- p.m. Sunday. January 22. Bible
coe Lariscy and IItUe son. Cray- Iltu.dy will be at 10:15 lind Youth
ton, spent last Sunday In Augusta GIVI DOLL".'. Fellowship at 6:30 p.m, He Uses
with Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Ward.
h
Isa. 52:9 In Inviting citizens ofMrs. Noyce Edentleld and daugh- to t • Statesboro to visit the church:
tel's, Patsy and Beckie, acccmpen- MAIlCH of DIMn "Break 10l'th Into Joy, and sing to-led by Mrs. B. E. Smith. spent gether - tor tne Lord halh COlli.last Saturday In Blundale, as the torted His psople, and He hath re-
pests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jen-: deemed Jerusalem." He osks thatklns. 'Rest in the Lord'- every member be faithful and thatMr, and Mrs. Lonnie Aledrman every believer enlist in the sel'vlceand children. of Springfield, were Continued from Page 1. 01 his God.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. IDRrl
Alderman last Sunday.
The W.M.U. at the Portal Bap­
tist Church met at the home of
Mrs. R. T. Hathcock last Monday
afternoon,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent last
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bowen. The spent Thursday In
Savannah.
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sparks and
IItUe daughter. Lynn, spent lut
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. C.
H. Mixon.
Ml'. I. W. Akins, of Ft. Lauder­
dale, Fla .. spent hUlt Saturday and
Sunday with his aunt, MI's. S. W.
Brack, and fam lIy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Olin Franklin
and little son, Gary, of Reldavllle,
and Mr. Roy L. Smith, at Jack­
sonville, Fla., were dinner' guests
ot Mrs. Eunice Marsh last Sunday.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
preach on "What Does God Expect
of Us" at the morning worship
hour at 11 :30. At the evening hour
at 7 :30 he will speak on "Keep
YoUI' Eye On the Goal" as the sub­
ject for the second sermon of u
aeries on the Ten Commandments,
Interest in widespread in this se­
i-tes of sermons.
(tfc)
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WmING SYSTEM?
.TnUlI.,'y 20 lit 11 n.m, A chlld,·on'. THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1"""chon- of 20 volces will be heard, IIUV
Th. Bull Strect BaptiRt hurch, Address you I' OrMES and DOL'Stateeboro, Goorgla," and hllp toSnvuunnn, will gvio a demorratra- LARS to "Dimes and Dollars,flght Intantlle ParalYIII.tlon und lhe atutu eeerotury, Onln- -;;;;;::,-- _: . ...::.�.:.::.: :::.::.:...:::.::::::.:= _01' E. Brynn, will be present ut the �
meeting, Dinner will 1.)0 served by
tho church. Rev. H. B. Loflin is
lhe paste».
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ut 10:30 u.m.:
ATralntng Union nt 6:30 p.m.:
momtng' worshtp at 11:30 a.m. and
evening worahtp at 7:30 p.m.
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH MEETS SUNDAY
Sunday School each Sunday at
" p.m., except thh'd Sunday, when
It Is held lit 10:30 u.m, H. H. 011.
Irf Is teRcher of lho adult ola�s.
Address your DIMIilS and DOI...­
l�ARS to "Dimes and Dollars,
Stnteeboro, Gcorgfu," and help to
Clght Infnnttlu Pnl'ulysls.
SMALL
LOANS
Weekly and -Monthly Repayment Loans
on
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal Loan & Investment Co,
11 Cout'tland Street Phone 219R
o SELL
M, TELL
·'EM-
tb An'Ad
POLITICAL
each night, .Iununry 23-27. nt 7:30 BRDDKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
p.m. at the church.
ANNOllNCEMENTS
For Chairmar, of Board of County
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
Comm... Ieners
I have qualitled as a candidate
tor the office of Chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners of
Bulloch County, subject to the
rules and regulations of the coun­
ty democratic committee fol' the
election to ba held February 21.
If I do not get to see you per­
sonally. know that I will do my
very best to till the place etflclent­
Iy and with dignity It elected.
For a long number of years I
have succeasfully operated a busi­
ness. in addition to my fanning ac­
tivities.
I have lived In this county all
my life and am tam Illar with the
problems that contront Its people
I will do all I can to help solve ;�������������������������them. It I should be honored withthis ottlce.
Your vote and Influence will be
_ appreelated.
J. D. LANIER JR.
Mrs. Susie Parrish spent last
Sunday with her sister, MJ's, Rex
Trapnell and family.
Those from here attending the
Bulloch County Council of the
P.T.A. at Leefleld last Saturday
were Mrs, Sidney Beeland, Mrs. C.If elected, I shall serve the pee- H. Bird, Mrs, E. L. Womack, andpie of Bulloch County to the best Mrs. Luke Hendrix and daughter,of my abUity, and in all fairness to Julia Anne. Mrs. Womack wasthe citizens of everr section of this awarded an honorary Life mem­county. bership of the P.T.A., having beenI will appreciate your votes and
... very acttve in P.T.A. activitiesyour influence, through the years.Respectfully. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Burke, 01
JOHN THOMAS ALLEN. Millen, spent last Sunday wllh
Mrs. Burke's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O. C. Turner.
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM LOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND 0.1. LOANS
Can Oet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE--
For Chairman of BOlrd of County
Commluloners
To the Voters ot Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules at the De.
mocratlc Primary to be held Feb,
21, 1950, I hereby announce my
candidacy tor the ofllce at Chair.
man of Board at County Commls.
sloners of Roads and Revenues for
Ute two-year tenn beginning Jan.
1st, 19tH. Your vote and inflence
wUl be appreciated.
Jan. 10, 19l1O.
FRED W. HODGES.
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
For Chairman Bolrd 01 County
Commlillone..
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I wish to make offlelal an.
nouncement of my candidacy for
Chalnnan at the Bulloch County
Commissioners of Roads and Rev­
enu,", In the approaching Bulloch
County Democratic Primary, and
subject to Its rules and re",lations.
I shall d�ply appreciate the vote
and infiuence of each voter of Bul­
loch county and I promise, If
elected to this ottlce. to give It my
tull time and to serve It to the
fullest extent at my ability.
Sincerely yours,
HARRISON H. OLLIFF.
For Re·electlon a. Member of
Board of Conty Comml•• loners
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate tor re·e1ectlon tor membsr
of the Board of Commissoners and
Revenues In the coming Primary
to be held February 21st, 19110.
I will appreciate your vote and
Influence. If elected again I shall
try to serve the· people to the best
at my knowledge and belief which
I have tried to do In the put.
For 4 � years I served our coun­
try In. the United Stales Infantry.
Respectfully.
J. T. MARTIN.
A CLOSE OUT OF
CROSLEY APPLIANCES
Save Up to $50 Per Unit
TwO 7-ou. ft. "Shel.adore" RefrlgeratorB.-Regular ,199.95
Special $179.00
One 9 cu. ft. "Shel.adore" Refrlgerator.-Regular ,249.95
Special $219.00
One 9 cu. ft. Deluxe IIShelvadore" Refrlgerator.-Reg. $299.95
Soecial $249.00
One "Froltmalter" Home Freezer.- Regular $149.95
Special $129.00
� One "Crolley" Electric Range.-
, Soecial $169.00
Regular $194.95
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE-ALL FULLY GUARANTEED
(May B. Purchased on Ea.y Pay Pian)
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
For Member Board of County
Commillionera
I hereby announce my candidacy I)�������������������������for the oftlce of Member .of the I.Board of County Commlslloners at
Roads and Revenues, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Prl.
mary to be held February 21, 1950.
It wUl be impossible to see all the
voters of· the county and If I
should not see you personally I
want you to know that your vote
and Influence will be appreciated.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
38 E. Main St.
For Judge, City Court, Statesboro
In compliance with the rules of
the Democratic Executive Commit­
tee for Bulloch County, I hereby
announce myself as a candidate
for Judge of the City Court at
Statesboro 'In the primary to be
held February 21, 1950. YOUI' vote
and InflUence will be appreciated.
January 16, 1950.
COHEN ANDERSON.
(n.p.)
For Member of aoard
of Commlilioners
To the Voters at Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a can­
didate for election as a member of
the Board of Commissioners
.
of
Roads and Revenue of Bulloch
County, in the coming primary to
be held February 21. 1950, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic Party.
W. H. Evans, director of fifth
Sunday meetlllJ'8 of the Ogeechee
River Association, announces thut
Brooklet Baptist Church 11'111 en­
tertain at fifth Sunday meeting on
Don't take any risks! Don't wait! We install now
.•• you pay Inter.- TAX NOTICE-
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
The Tax Books Are Now Open Call us for a Free estatimate on your Plumbln"Heating, and Electrical Requirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
January, February, and March is the time to make your
Return in order to get your-
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERSHomestead Exemption
MAKE ITNOW!
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest priOls,and finance them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.
MRS. W, W. DELOACH -ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANYTax Commissioner, Bulloch Coul'Jty
West Main Street Statesboro, Oa,
.Nw �n Displa!l.�See itJJJa!l
J'k;11950 DODGE!
T�D.U'S DIOGO VALUI DODGE wake. your dolla ...
go farther, put. you mil.. and money nhc.tI.
Here'. BIC:GBI VALUE in cowforl-beclIu.e
Dodge giv.. you oi wider, roowler car INSIDE, yel
on the OUTSml Dodge i. wore comp"cl for e•• ier
banelling and parking.
You get a BIGGO VALUE In convenience. Dodge
.eah are "knee-level" for relaxing ,upporl.
Tbere'. fall bead room, leg 1'0010, .houlder roolll.
And bere', BlGGBI VALUE iu performance. You
gottbe fI..hing plck.up of the big high.compre8-
.Ion Dodgo "Get.away" Engine ... the amazing
lDloothne.. of gyrol Fluid Drive. A.k II. for a
"Magic Mile" demollltratioll ride. COllie in, leo
and drive the new Dodge loday.
IIOOIR VALUII Dodge interior. meas­
ure up fo extra comfort . , , give YOll
more head, elbow and leg room so you
can sit naturally in a relaxed position.
IIGOIR VALUII New rear "picture
window" (or safer driving viaion. Wider
rear tread mcans greater safety, bett.
road ,stability, more riding co.forte
Just a 'ew dollars more
____ than the lowelt-prlced can'.
Distributor
'
-
EDWARDS MOTOR CO,
Claxton, Oa.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Olennvllle, Oa,
New BI••er Valu.
DODGE
GYRO·MAIIC
Lowe.t·prlced automatic Iran.ml••
lion to f.... you from Ihlttlng,
II now available on Coronet
lIIodel. at moderate extra COlt.
:�";:l' LANNIE F..SIMMONS
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Oa,
. . .
For a 'Thrifty 50' startwith tremendo
. ,
Clearance Sale Domestic Final Clearance
236 Fall & Winter
DRESSES
500 YDs. FAMO
FINE RAYO
We bought the.e before they advanced.
$2.29 ••• NOBLECRAFT & CANNON.
Today'll price Is
Fine quality .heets, type 128. The Noblecrall are first qual-
Ity, Cannonl are slight Irregulars. (MAIN FLOOR)
Hundreds of Items on sale •••
SIZE 81 In. X 99 In.
MUSLIN SHEETS 1.77
42 X 36 CASES TO MATCH-47c
" PRICE
-� USUAL 51.98 PI
CORDUROYS
Prices slashed! Special mill purchase for this sale.
can't match this bargain anywhere.
You
100 DOZ. REG. 39c
TURKISH TOWELS 2ge WEB E 5.95 TO 39.95NOW 2.97 TO 19.97LIMIT 6
On sale on our first and third floors. Size 18x36. Soft, abe
sorbent. In assorted plaid patterns. Be here eaely for choice selections - they
won't last long at this sensational price. As­
sorted styles, colors, fabrics. Junior sizes,
misses sizes, and women's up to 52.
350 YDS. FINE g
54 IN. WOOLEN
50 DOZ. 49c-59c TURKISH TOWELS
39e: been sharply reduced!SIZE 20.40 - LIMIT 6
ONE SPECIAL GROUP ASSORTEDStock up now during o�r Jan,uary white goods laltl
WOMEN'S ROBES
25% OFF
and more
81 X 108 CANNON
PERCALE SHEm 2.99
Usual $3.29 quality, fine combed percale .heetl. Same .heets·
In 72 x 108 size on lale at $2.77. (MAIN FLOOR)
42x38¥2 CASES TO MATCH-69c est In years on-A lovely assortment of quilted, flannel and
(SECOND FLOOR) REG. 59e: gUAL
COTFON FABRI
Special mill purchase of 100 double bed sl.e chenille and
Jacquard ...
CHECK EVERY ONE OF THEBE VALUES FROM OUR SECOND FLOOR
LINOI<RIE DEPARTMENTIFORMERLY TO 57.95
·BEDSPREADS Sale, Fine Lingerie
$12.50-$14.50 NYI.ON UNIFORMS
REG. $1.00 ASS,,}'. BRASSIERES
WOMEN'S $1.98 NYLON PANTIES
$6.95 KICKERNICK RAYON GOWNS
REG. $2.98 FINE OUTING GOWNS
$5.95 RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS
4.99
We're cleaning house at tremen
nook and corner of our stere! I750 YDs. TO SI.�FINE COTTONS
Save $3.00 on each spread. Beautiful deSigns in a hoat of
assorted colors. (MAIN FLOOR)
9.98
77c
1.77
We're clearing our stockli, unbelievable reductions through.
out our store...
A fine as.ortment of broadclothsconON & WOOL FILLED
COMFORTERS 3.99
3.97
2.29
2.97Formerly sold up to $14.�0. Only 36 left at this give·away
price. On sale on Main and Third Floors.
eate Is In progressl
-,
WOMEN'S REG. $1.29 REG. $2.98 MULTI·FILAMENT
NYLON PANTIES
9ge
€olors In pink, orchid, blue, blaok.
All sizes. (SECOND FLOOR)
CREPE SLIPS
urt
Tallo.ed and lace trim. In .plnk
or white. Sizes 32 to 44.
6% OZ. GOVERN
MATTRESS TIC
Prices slashed! Famous American Woolen Co., fine, all­
wool blankets in solid colors •..
100 PCT. ALL WOOL
57.95 BLANKETS 6.66
Size 72 x 84 nice weight, wide satin bindings. Colors In ros�,
blue, green, and cedar. Extra heavy and flner blankets slm·
lIarly reduced. . . (MAIN FLOOR) H. MINKOVIIZ & SONS Stat
PERSONALS
Teachers Take 2
Defeats Upstate
RED CROSS QIVING
COURSE IN NURSING
OVER 27,000,000 QALLONS
LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM
CONSUMED DURING 1949 JANEll"TE AOAN NAMED
IN COLLEOE 'WHO'S WHO'
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 19110
Mill A,an II the daughter 01
Rev. and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
lMrs. C. H. Remington spent aev­
eral days last week In Augusta,
with her daughter, Mrs. Wayne
.
Culbreath, and Mr. Cui b rea t h,
whose apartment had been almost
completely destroyed by fire. They
are now settled In another aput­
,m�nt.
. Albert BrlUlWeU left today for
St. Louis, Mo., �hef.e his wife and
'
young son, AI, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hoefel.
Julius Drak, of Silvannah, spent
the week end with Jimmy Smith.
lMr. and Mrs. Joe zetterower,
fdmlerly of St. Louis, Mo., are now
making their home with his father,
Mr. Josh Zetterower, with whom
he Is a"lUated In business.
·�r. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart reo
turned Sunday from Pasadena,
calli., where they spent three
weeks with their son, Kenneth
Cowart, and Mrs. Cowart and chil­
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Cowal't attend­
ed. the fa m a \1 s Tournament of
Roses.
Mrs. James Oliver, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Jim Cullison, 01 Chicago,
arrived Tuesday to visit Mr.. A.
M. BrasweU.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fain Goodpasture,
of BristOl, Va., were guests of
Miss Janie Warnock, Miss Esther
Warnock. and their brothers re­
cently. Mr. Goodpasture's brother,
Lieutenant Morgan Goodpasture,
was co,pllot with Lieutenant RoI-
- and Warnock, whose plane went
down In February, 19(4, over Bel­
glum.
Don't mill fourth annUli Beauty
Revue to name "Miss Teacher.
conege" at the conege auditorium
Thursday, Feb. 2, 8:-15 p.m. Tlak·
en avanable It 50 olnta. (Idv.)
HOME-AID FINANCE
If you would build or buy, re·
model or re·flnance a Home, let
us help with tha needed funds.
There stili Is time to accomplish
any of the plans you have in mind,
before buUding' becomes over ae ..
Uve. Before labor and mllterlals
costs rise, and building funds be·
comB scarce. Inquire!
A. S. Dodd
Phone 518
Statesboro. Oa.
CLEARANCE!
.Such bar9einl can1t be overlooked!
Yon can get 'reatly fOI' Spring and
Summer at end of the
Seuctn'liI Savings
Read 'Em'" Run - They
WDn't Last I..ong !
SHOES-
Nunn.Bush and Edgerton
Sprin9 and Summer Shoes
PRICE
MISS SHERMAN, MR. GRIFFETH IN
���������������!!�!!���I�������������������������!! JOINT RECITAL AT T.C. MONDAY Two up-state quintets, pl'ovlous·On Monday evenln" January 28, Iy defeated by Georgia Teachel's
at s.ie o'clock, Miss Margaret B b t Collegc, will come to CollegeboroSherman and Mr. James Grilleth, a y tan e S next week ror anothor crnck ator Athens, will be presented In a the Teacher baaketeera.
joint recltnt .�y Byron Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Marahall Jenkins
I'OfC8801'8 lit homehead of the voice department at announce the birth 01 a eon, Orin l�eepl�g �� :;;, the Atlantll DI.the University 01 Georgia. Thomas, January 11, at the Bul· :1.I::.a�, t:e Unlverllty of Georgia,Mr. Griffeth has been outstand- loch County Hospital. He will be
Ing In mUlloal produotlons at the called "Tommy". Mrs. Jenkins was opponent on Wednesday night, and
unlvenlty, taking the Jeadlng role belore her marriage Mlsa Marga· North Georgia College, a Satul'day
In several operettaa. He la eetab- ret Denmark. night foe. Both teame arc nnprov-IIshed firmly In the hearts of hU.
Ing after sta"Ung slowly.lellow students not only for the -
dramatic quality 01 his �rltona Mrs. Matt Dobaon, Mrs. Charlie The skidding Teachers, tosers to
veiee, but for his dlsUngulsHed rec- Joe Mathews and Mra. Charle.-Oll· Peerless Woolen Mills 58·54, andord In athleUcs. Itt Jr. apont 'Duesday In Savannah.
victors over the Atlanta DivisionMiss Sherman needs no intro- Miss Evalyn Blmmons will leave
h U I . Ity 78·36 on a weekducUon to her home town audience. Friday tor New York Olty atter of ten vet8" •
At Oeorgla Teachen College Miss apendlng a month with her moth- end trip, were to piny Jucksonvllle
Shellman was a pupil of Ronald er, Mrs. Homer Simmons 81". Naval Alt· Station here last night.
Nell, head 01 the music depart- Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Howell Sew. They will go to Soutl> Cal'ollna tOI'
ment, and was soloist in the col-
ell antl Mrs. W. R. Lovett spent games with Newberry CoHege onlege chorus. Her studies were con- I
ld and Erskine CollegeUnued with Byron, Warner. Miss Thunday In Augusta with Mrs. this F'r ay,
Sherman appeared frequently on Carl Sanders. on Saturday.
the music appreclaUon programs ===- -,preeented weekly at the university.
She haa accepted invitaUons to ep­
pear on civic programe in Athens,
Augusta and Savannah.
Mr. Warner ha.a studied abroad
under Ute world's greatest teachers
and has appeared in many famous
opcras on Italian stagcs and other
musical centers in Burupe and in
New York City.
The program II"Y'. Part I: Bois D 18 0 S E 00 t;" SIT A G A I N-Lully; Ombra mal flll (Xenes) U EJ
-Handel; Zuelgnung.- Rlohard
Strauss; Del' Ton-Joseph 'Marx,
by Mr. Griffeth. Part 2: She Nev· I
er Told Her Love-Hayd!!; 'I'll Lo I
Sal-Torelli; Los Vlolettes-Soar·
latU; Porgi Amor (Maniage Ofl
Flgaro)-Mozart, by Miss Siler· I
man. Part II: Go, Lovely Roae- I
Qulltel'; Here's One-BUll; Blow
IMe Eyes-Malotte, by Mr. Grit·
teth. Part IV: Rapunzel-Sacco;
My Jchann-c-Orteg: Let All My
Life Be Mu.lc-�pross, by Miss
Sherman.
Part V or' the recital presents.
Mr. Griffeth and MI.s Sherman In
Excerpls From I Pagllaocl-R.
LFoncavallo, concluding with the
Lbve Duet,
Miss Sherman extends a cor�lal,
Invitation to all her friends to at­
tend the recital and a reception
which follows In the parlors of
E�st Hall.
ALL FELT HATS
GOING AT ONE PRICE
'4.00
Values $6,00 to $10.00
P.!I!!I-A�41""1D-"�oli;--Ti:·G-;;i�9- ;t65�
All 1.50 to 2.50 Ties Going at 95c
ALL FALL SUITS
'29.50
$46 to $49.50 Values
All Spring and Summer Suits
'18.75
$32.00 to $35.00 Values
.
All Sox - 3 Pair for a Dollar
SUMMER PAJAMAS
'2.50
$5,00 Values
S18.95 SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ON SALE AT·S9.95
our entire stock is reduced that you
might save money
It can1t last longl so
HURRY - HURRY - HURRY
ALL SALES FINAL
DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
·11 West Main Street
SHI' WITH
Confidence'
•.• THE COLOIIA,L WIY
"Complete satisfaction or your money bock" ht Colonial's way of Baying, "You
muat be pleased with your every purchase."
Buy any food item at your Colonial Store, prepare to your owntaete and SCI'VC
it on y.QlIl' table at home. H, tor ony cnuse, you are not completely aaUsfled with the
quality of the product. Its taste or appearance, you money will be cheerfully refunded.
You con shop with confldcnce at your friendly Colonial Store.
NUTREAT PLAIN
Margarine
u. S. NO.1 WHITE TOP QUALITY
I-Lb. Package
\
IO-Lbs. Kraft
Shortening
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
4-Lb. Carton
Ballard Flour IO-Lb.Ba9
DRESSED AND DRAWN
Pound
No.2 Can
PEP UP YOUR SALADS WITH
Jewel Oil Quart Bottle
ARMOUR BANNER BRAND
Sliced Bacoa
HEINZ RICH ZESTY TOMATO
'Pound
Ketchup
FANCY ALASKAN FULL-PACKED
14- Oz. Bottle
PinkSalDlon
JUICY SWEET FLORIDA
200zens
FOR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST
Quaker Oats
FRESH GRADE "A" LARGE
Large Package
,
Dozen
DUZ, DREFT, RINSO, OR
Super Suds
Lle,BY, DOLE, OR DEL MONTE, SI,.ICED
Pineapple
MADE FRESH AND SOLD FRESH
GroundBeel
Lar(je Package
No.2Can
Pound
FOR TASTIER SALADS USE
Wesson Oil Pint Jar
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
Mayonnail.
ABSORBENT,SOFT
Pint Jar·
SGottis.ue Roll
121 Norlh Moln 8t'Ht
TELEPHONE 212 FOil
APPOINTMENT
·ISc
70c
S9c
10.
4ZC
ZSc
.HIALV-RU.HING
MI.. Naunelle Shealy. at Shell­
man. became the bride at Delma.
Delmar RUlhlng Jr., ot Relistcr,
Tu..day. OctObel' 27. In rrlendahlp
Baptlat Church. with the Rev. O.
A. Abbott. putor ot the Methodist
Ohurch ot Shellman. o!tlclatlng.
PalmI and magnolia branches,
white gladioli and white tape ... In
candelabra decorated the church.
Mrs. O. T. Aycock. aunt ot the
bride. WIUI planl.t. and Mias Marl'
Shealy•• Iater ot the bride••�ng.
Jack Turner. ot Por).al. cousin of
the Croom, and Henry Shealy I
brother of the bride, were ushers.
Delmas RUlbing Sr. wall his 80n'8
best man.
The bride'. only attendant was
her alateI'. Mias Betty Shealy. of
She1lman and Atlanta, who was
go\ltned In Ice blue .aUn wIth R
milfchlng halo hat. She cerrted a
nosegay ot pink gladioli and car­
nations.
The bride. given In marriage by
her father. WIUI �tUred In while
anun, fashioned wllh tilled bodice
trimmed with ruffles of the same
material, and lhe fuU skirt extend­
cd Into a graceful train. Her only
ornament was a atrtng of pearls,
R gift of the groom. She wore n
fingertip veil of tllu.lon. caughl to
11 halo cap with clusters of Illtes­
of-the-valley. She carried a satln­
covored prayer bock topped with a
while orchid, showered with tube­
roses:
Following the ceremony an In­
formal reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, after
which the bride and groom left on
u wedding trip to Florida.
PARTIES HELD HONORING
MR. AND MRS. GARRARD
MI'. nnd Mrs, Gurulu Gnrrard, of
Atinnta. guests of 1.1". and MI·8.
HCIII'Y Blitch Saturday nnd Sun­
day, January 7 Dnd 8, stepped tI,1>
the �ocilll pace U8 Mrs. Garrard s
Shol'tcr College friends vied In cn­
tCl'lnining (01' hel·.
On Sallll'day morning Mrs. Gal'·
I'UI'<I was complimented at a Coca·
Coin party at the home of Mrs,
Walter Aldred, with her sisters,
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs.
FI'cd Blitch, as co-hostesses.
Pro(cs801' S a r g e n t camellias
wCl'e used on the table and lovely
RI'I'llngernents of Chandelerl Elc·
gans camellias appeared In other
places whcre the guests were en·
Lcrlnlncd. A variety of open-faced
sandwiches, potato chi P s, and
olives were served with drinks.
Mrs. Garrard was the centl'al
figure at a luncheon Saturday with
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr. and Mrs.
Howell Sewell hostessese at Sew­
ell House. Camellias again were
In the decorations. A crystal bowl
ot white camellias tormed the cen ..
terplece tor the luncheon table and
red cameUtas and narcissi were
used In the living room.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd honored Mrs.
Garrard at afternoon cottee Satur·
day. The table was centered with
a mB8sive. arrangement at camel­
lias .hadlng form pale pink lo
rose and gathered trom the host­
teus garden. Lane cake and coffee
were served.
On Saturday ovenlng Mr. and
Mr•. Henry Bltlch entertained their
house gueau, Mr. llnd Mrs, GaJ'­
rad, with a dinnel' dance at the
Country Club. Twenty couples
were present.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
BHtch and Mr. and Mrs. Garrard
were dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs,
Bob Donaldson.
BRIDGE GUILD MEETING
Mr.. SIdney McDougald wa.
hostess Friday afternoon to the
Bridge Guild and other gue.ts.
Camellias were used in the deco­
rations. The hostess served straw·
berry shortcake and coffee.
Ml's. Ralph Howard won Valen­
tine candy for club high; a box of
!:ioap went to Mrs. Louis Ellis for
vlsltor's high. and Mrs, Hollis Oan­
non, received hand 10Uan as cut
pl'ize.
Others playing were Mesdames
Lannie Simmons, Hoke Brunson,
James Bland, Claud Howard. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Walter Aldred, J.
Bert Riggs, Bob Pound, Gene Cur­
ry, Grady Attaway, Henry Ellis,
Dr, Georgia Watson, and Miss
Leona newton.
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually is one
of the outstanding events of its
kind. It will be presented in the
college auditorium at 8:15 p.m,
Thursday, February 2. Tickets are
available for 50 cents. (adv,)
- NOW PLAYING-
flOH. YOU BEAUTIF'UL DOLL"
.Tune Huvel', Mal'k Stevens
and "Cuddles" Saltnll
Sta,·ts 3:00. 5:28. 7:31. 9:30
-SATURDAY..JAN. 21-
'HOUSE ACROSS THE STREET'
Junis Page, Waync. MOI'I'ls,
and Bruce Bcnnett
Sla,·ts 2:05. 4:28. 6:51, 9:14
"SOUTH OF DEATH VALLEY"
Ohns. (Durango Kid) Stnrrelt
and Smiley Burnette
Starts 3:14. 5:37. 8:00,10:20
-SUN. & MON JAN. 22-23-
"EVERYBODY DOES IT"
Linda Darnell. Paul Douglas
Celeste Holm
Stam Sun .• 2:00. 4:50. 9:00
Starts Mon .• 3:00,5:14. 7:28. 9:40
-TUES. '" WED .• JAN. 24-25-
"AFRICA BCREAMS"
Bud Ahbott '" Lou Costello
Starta 8:00. 5:43. 7:43. 9:40
YOUTH
It's A Woman's World Girl Scouts EnjoySeason's First Hike
Twenty-rour 011'18 Scouts und
vlsltol·. enjoyed the fll·.t hike 01
tho season last week when lhey
took their first 3·l11l1e trclr Into
the woods. Otutre Saok und OltCI'I'Y
Newton won the prize tor the best
camp site. Elach gll'l prepared 11
camp fire to cook the evcnlngmea).
Ie you plun to JOin the GII'I
Scouts you should do 80 VCl'Y soon.
The troop is growing and will be
closed to regtstratton 800n.
BROWNIES
All mothers will be Interested Iii
plans belng made fOl: tho rorma­
tion of nnother Brownie Troop. In
Snvnnnnh last week, GII'I Scout
headquarters promised rou sup.
port to the Statesboro program.
Mrs. Close, prestdent of the Girl
Scouts 'In Bavannah, and Mrs.
Bowman, executive, met with Mrs.
MRS. HOWARD CHRISTIAN
IS SEWING CLUB HOSTESSMR. AND MRS. W. A. BIRD OBSERVE
FIFTIETH WEDD·ING ANNIVERSARY MrR. Howm d Chl'istinn WIlS host­C88 to )1I"!I' sawing club Tuesday
afternoon ut hel' homo on Cher-ry
street. Potted plants were uscd in
tho decornuous. Guesta were serv­
cd vum YUill snlud, sturrod olives,
cor;1 crisps, CDI'll beef snlad sand­
wiches hOJllCnHlde ruuge, und cot-
fee.
'.
Members pros nt WCI'C Mrs. F,
T. Laniel'. S,. .• M,". O. B. McAllis­
ter. M,'s. Ben Deul, Ml's. LOl'On
Durden, M 1'8. C. 1:1:, Cone, M I'M. J.
A. Addison, M I'S, Lowell Mallard,
and MI'S, Ruftls Bl'own.
Lester Brannen, Mr. nnd MI's. 1. A.
Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Brnnnen ond Mrs. John WutMon.
The AftcI'noon Bridge Club met
F,.lduy wllh Mrs. Charles Olliff .Jr.
A profusion of rtowors, cn11101lIn.8,
gtadtou, and flowering quince were
beautifully nrmngud In the home.
The hOSl�8S served 1\ salad COUI'He
with coffce.
A. M. BI'/lswcll IH spending n
few daYI this week nt IDdgewater,
MIsa.
High SCOI'C for the club wns made
by Mrs. A. B. Grcen JI'" who I'C­
celved gladioli bulbs; It shnilar
prize went to Mrs. Lawrence Mal­
lard ror vtsttcr'a high. Mrs. Sidney
Dodd won bulbs tor cut. Ml's.
Charles Brannen won nsh trays (01'
low.
.,
. - .. .'."
- 1890* 1950 ,
60lh At".,,,,,,.,y V..Othf�.I's playing were Mrs. Julinn
Hodges, Mrs. Jako Smith, MI·s.
Frank Hook, Mrs. Gcrald Oroover.
Mrs. Bill Peclt. MI·s. FI'ed T. La­
nier JI'., Mrs, Matt Dobson, MI'S,
Josh Laniel', and Mrs, Bill Alder-
1950 Your
Year
Make
Happiest
To be really happy a man mUlt be Iree from Ilnan·
clal worries about unexpected emerllencle. such as
dllabling accldenls and I1ln•••• He must have peace
01 III1nd Ihat comes Irom buUclinll Iuture ..curtty lor
hlmaell and his Iamlly.
You can make 1950 your happle.t year by becomlnll
a member 01 the Woodmen 01 the World. A Wood·
m.n 1110 Insuranc. certWcale then wlII provide
MCurlly. Woodcraft's Iratemal. social and civic ac­
U"III•• will be youra to enloy.
Jlsk us 10 qlve you full Informallon
on a Woodmen member.hlp.
RAY BLISS, Distl'ict Manager
Office now located in the same place with Gem Jewell'Y
Store at No.2 South Main Street in Sea Iscland Bank
Building.
Coming as u complete aurpnso
to Mr·s. Hamel' Simmons 81'. was
n baked chicken and shad supper
given for he,' Monday night by her
chlldl'cn on hoI' seventy-first bll'th�
day at the home at Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Simmons.
Those present were MI'. nnll Mrs.
Fl'nnl{ Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ho­
meI' Simmons nnd children, Julie
and Homer JI'.; Miss Evalyn Sim­
mons, of New York City; Mr. and
Mr·s. Ashton Simmons and chll·
dren, Eloise nnd Ashton Jr., 'and
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lamar Simmons.
Following the slipper movies
werc shown covering a period of
lwelvc yeul's In the Simmons fam­
tly.
-WOOOMEN of the WORL'O
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
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Fuller,' Mrs. Roberta, Mrs. Hunni­
cutt and Max Lockwood to plan a
more active GiI'l Scout program.
Thero nrc almost enough names
on the wailing list now tor tho now
troop, 80 It you would like to get
you child In the Brownfoa, cnll the
Recreation Center at 406-.1.
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually I, onl
of the out.tandlng event. of Ita
kind. It will be pr..onted In tho
college auditorium at 8:15 p.m,
Thursday, February 2. Tloket. Ire
available lor 50 cent.. (adv.)
Give Us a Call For a Free Estimate
"IT DOESN'T COST TO INSVLATE-IT PAYS"
l,IOME COMFORT, Inc.
ROY E. HITT, Mgr.
(Roar Idcal Dry Cleanerl) State.boro, Georgi.
Phone 10-J� P.O. Box 420
The only approved contractor for Johns-Manville
"Blown Rook Wool Insulation and "Sager" Metal
Weatherstrip in this area,
1
II's a good luis for part
of your .arnlngs, loa.
When you plow sam. of
II balk Inlo your bank
mounl you make your
lomorrow mar. HCW."
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
\ "TEST DRIVE"the '50 FORD
c•• It•••••roll•• If ".,.,1, .,.,",...... UI .....,. It I, ,.......
THE DOIBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
"Illth-N. htta-N. SIr"•. _ ......... " ........
Ixclu.lve DI.trlbutori
at your
FORD
DEAt­
NOV�.RUPTURE
Brooklet Georgia
us savings fromMinkovitz Store-wide
try 19th 9 'O'clock and Lasts' for 10·
.
Days
, Sale Fabrics
I on sale at tremendous aavlngl-
, ...
IOUS;MILLS
�ONS SScYd.
, rayon plaid taffetas, spun rayon
. Formerly to $1.69. (Main Floor)
TREMENDOUS LOW PRICES!
The home of Mr. and Mra. Wil­
liam A. Bird. of Metter. was the
scene Sunday afternoon of 1\ lovely
lea honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bird on
MRS. CHARLES OLLIFFlhelr fiftieth wedding anntversary. HOSTESS AT BRIDGETheir nine children were hoeta.
Gold and white decorations were
used throughout the home. In the
living room, where the reoetving
line was termed, the mantel WIlS
banked with gold magnolia leaves
wllh myriad. of white and gold
candles used In all the rooms flank­
tng artistic urrnngementa of white
gladioli combined with gold chry­
santhemums.
The table In the dining room.
overlaid with a whllo linen banquet
cloth, was centered with the beau­
tifully embossed. tiered wedding
cake, A golden dome on thc top
uer was encircled with gold leaves
and the numerals "50" appeared In
the center. The cake was encircled
with ferns Interspersed with gold
leaves and white camellias. .
The guests were mot by Mrs.
William D. Bird and Introduced to
the line by Mrs, Cornel' Trapnell man.
In lhe line wllh lhe bride and
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPERgroom of fifty years were Mrs. W.
FOR MRS. HOMER SIMMONSL. Brannen, Joe H. Bird, Samuel
Watson Bird, Mrs. J. P. Fay, wu­
liam D, Bird, Miss SUsie BIl'd, Gra­
ham Dekle, Mrs. Nuthan Johnston
of Decatur, and Elber·t Bird of At­
lanta. Mrs. Bird wore ror hCI' nnnl­
vCI'sar'y gown u handsomc black
crepe with a purple orchid cOl'sage.
The men In the lino wore boutton­
nleres of yellow I'OSCS and the
daughters \Vol'e white cnmellhls
lied with gold ribbons.
The guest book was kept by Mr's.
Carl E. Sandel'S, of Augusto, and
n. gl'onddaughter, MJ's, Hudson La­
niel' and Ml's. Solomon Bl'nnncn
pl'ealdcd at the coffee ana tea ser­
vices. Others assisting in serving
gold nnd while mints with Individ­
ual embossed cakes wer'c Misses
Teresa Foy, Joann Bird and Zada
.Johnson. granddaughters of the HALF HIGH CLUShonorces. Mrs. Howell Sewell di­
rected the guests of the gltt I'oom, Mrs, R. W. Mundy was hostess
wherc Mrs. E .•T. Register prcsided. Friday afternoon to the Half-High
A musical program was rendered Bridge Club. Camellias and nal'­
by Mrs. Wtlliam Lanier. Three cissi were used in the decorations.
hundl'ed guests called between 3 A salad course was served. For
and 5 o'clock. high, Miss Helen Rowse won n
'====================::-=::=====.'.'::==:::===;:;:==============�=====-Among guests attending from combination compact, lipstick, and .::.Statesboro were MI'. and Mrs. In. clothes brush; (01' half-high, Mrs.
man Fay SI'" Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Dull's Southern Cooldng was won
Omffl Mr. and Mrs. Fl'anlt Slm- by Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Fo.'
mons, Mr. and Mrl:l. Frank Olliff, cut, MI's. Zuck Smith received an
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Evel·ett. Mr. apron.
and Mrs. Frank, Williams, Mrs. Othel' player's were Mrs. W. P.
George Groover. Mrs. Arnold An· 'Brown, MI·s. G. C. Colemnn Jr"
derson, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. Bernard
Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Mrs . .lack MOl'l'ls, Mrs. Jim Watson, Ml's.
Blitch. Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr.. Mrs. Roy Hltt. Mrs. Don Hackett. Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, Mrs, J. L. Johnson, Ed Nolan lind Miss M6I'garetMrs. H. F. Hook. Mr. and Mrs. O. Thompson.
111· • • ·; tp
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I Thi. i. your new.plper-to !- Ii•• you new. ·you wlnt -
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Now, Ford's V-8-the type of engine found in Amorico'�
coslliest cars-offers you its laO-horsepower clooked In an.
ama.ing new quiel. It whls�ors whil� it works. And now, too, you ride In
a quiet, .ound-condi�aned interIor-so SIlent you can
hear scarcely a sound-evon at slxty_ And
Ihis 50-way neW Ford brings you Ihot .wonderful
Ford "f.el"_more comfortable and safer
than ever, with its low, level "Mid Ship" Ride.
•. _ 13.way stronger "lifeguard" Body ...
35" ea.ier-acting Klng-Si•• Brakes ..• and the mony,
many other advanced feature. which moke
Ford the one fin. cor in the low-price fleld.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
PIN WALE
YS 1.39 Yd.
to choose from, all full bolts.
will-Back Velveteen
".49 Yd.
of Items in every department have
EQUALITY
ENS 1.49 Yd.
flannels, plaids, crepes, etc.
foolens-2.49 & 2.99
IN FLOOR)
. Mlnkovitz prices are the low­
_ (ON SALE ON THIRD FLOOR)
lLITY
IRlCS37e Yd.
'0 and 59c percales, broadcloths,
'ayo, checks and plaid ginghams.
�trcmendous savings. Shop every
ore!
I
81.29
INS 77e Yd.
)ldeloth., excl.slve old fa.hloned
colors. (MAIN FLOOR)
I
These sale price. good only while
I
�RNMENT
nCKING 39c
attr.ss ticking that u.uatty .etts
(MAIN &. THIRD FLOORS)
Fall,& Winter
Coats & Suits
. Accessories On Sale !
Make money by living moneyl Mlnkovltz gives you a
good .tart for 1950 • __
• PBS. ,FULL FASHION
NYLON HOSE 77eI
3 Off Only as long a. a limited lupply la.ta. Slightly Irregularsof $1.25 quality. Att .Izel. colors. (MAIN FLOOR)I2
Many styles to choose from that you willhe able to wear right on through spring.Amazing money saving values right inthe midst of the season. (2nd FLOOR)
CLEARANCE'OF
LEATHER '& FURIC GLOVES
Reg. 4.98 KID GLOVES 3.88
Reg. 1.98 FABRIC GLOVES 1.33
Reg. 1.29 FABRIC GLOVES 77c
CHILDR.S CORDUROY
52.49 OVERALLS I.S8
(2ND FLOOR)
Here a whale of a buy. Sizes 3-8, In brown and green.
CHILDREN'S C01TON
TO 53.98. DRESSES 2.67One Group .Iz.. 3-14. Smart aHractlve styl",,_ PrInt., plaids. (2nd Floor)
ASSORTED STVLES-:--And In all the mOlt de.lrable color••
(MAIN Fl.OOR)
��
•
Mlnkovllz .ale of sale••ave. you money I Shop our entIre
Itore for barg.lna •••CHILDREN'f"NmYJIITE"
51.98 PAJAMAS. 1�39Famou. make NlteY-Nlt.. In heavy quality. Size. from 1 to 6. .,IL 1ST. gUALm
CAN liON- HOSE 9ge
)ONLY 95
nNE QUALm HAND BAGS
REG. 4.98 HAND BAGS 3.88
REG. 2.98 & 3.98 HANG BAGS 2.44
REG. 7.95 HAND BAGS 5.66
PLUS TAXA lovely assortment of suedes, fabrics and plain leathers_
Many suitable for year-round use. (MAIN FLOOR)
Our regular $1.25 value full·faShloned nylons In a hOlt of
new .prlng .hades. All .1.... (MAIN FLOOR)
.�
Here's a bargain for the kiddles. Start them early to lav­
Ing money. , •
500 PRS. REGULAR 3ge
CHILDREN'S SOX 3 for .1.00
260 Pairs Women's $6.95
A nice assortment of solid colors, stripes and fancy tops, In
line quality mercerized yarns _ • . (MAIN FLOOR)
DRESS & CASUAL SHOES
v2.8S
Special purchase sale item from our piece goods department
USUAL59cQUALm ,­
PRINTED OUTING 37e Yd.
A sensational group of up to $6.95 loafers,
play shoes and spectator pumps. Assorted sizes. ,�
Truly a rare bUYl Come early! (MAIN FLOOR)
Other Women's Fall and Winter
Shoes Reducedi toI Reg. Price
A lovely assortment of dainty patterns, suitable for mak�
In9 children's and women's sleeping garments.
(r.'IAIN FLOOR)
�
JUST RECEIVED. Almo.t too late lor this GREAT EVENT.
QUILTED MA'ITRESS PADS
atesboro's Largest Depart_entSTORE Single Bed Size, 39x76 in._Double Bed Size, 5�76 in. 2.983.98,
Brooklet News
M� Hamp Smith Is Honor Guest
At Entertainment Last Wednesday
Rev, L. C. Wimbm'ly, Mrs. W. B.
Pnrrtsh, Ml's. J. N. Shearouse, Ml'ti.
Bob Mikell and Mrs. W. L. Hen­
drix spent F'rlday In Claxton, at­
lending the meeting of the suvan­
nah Dlstriot COnfCI'(lIlCC I,ll lhe
Claxton Methodist Ohurch.
Local Boal'd Is
Looking £01' 24
West Sjde So-Op,
Renames Smith
As 19511 Pt'csident
w.' H. Smith Jr. was 1·e.nf\mC�
811 head of. the weer Side Flu'mer's
Cooperative AssoclnUon at the 01'­
ganlzallon's Annual meeting ant­
urday,
The president of the association,
the position Mr. Smith has held fat'
a yeat', BCI'vas us secretary and
treasurer ulso. L. P. Joyner and
PUll I NCHnlith weru also runamed
to HC!'VC nn the executive commit­
tee 11M dll'I'I't')I'R fOI 1050. Moutrose
GI'UJuUll Is the field manager of
upproxtmntcly $00,000 worth of
equlprnent plIl'chased by this group
two years ago.
Starling nbout three years ago
at a local FOI'1lI Bureau meettng,
Hi ot these rellows bonded togeth­
er Into n fOl1nel"s cooperative to
buy Homo of the bu'gest mnchincl'Y
mnnufnctul'cd to build forlll ponds
and cleul' land. They put Home
money of theh' own nnd bol'rowed
the balance to buy about $50,000
worth of henvy tmctors, pans,
blndes trucl,s nnd other necessary
machl�ery to do tho jobs that their
farm tl'actol's would 1I0t do. Since
then they hove pnld their notes
down to $13,500.
They ol'e buildlng ponds nnd
clearing land in athol' sections but
charge themselves for work just as
they do ot.hel's. The organization
Dr. Grace Overton
Speaks Jan. 6·11
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AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
Mrs, J. E, Bowen Jr. entcrtaln­
ud the A. You Like It Club Friday
at hel' home on South College
etreet, aladloll and narotsst rum­
Ished aprlng-llke decorations. A
deasert course wne served, FOI"
score, Mrs. Olliff Boyd rccelved n
pottery vase; note paper went to
AlI'S, Joe Brown for low lind Mrs.
Ohartea Robbins Jr, won u tele­
phone memo pad for ut. Guests
were Invited for three tnntes,
Address )'OUI' DThfElS and DOL·
LA RS to "Dimes and Dollurs,
Statesboro, Goorglu," nnd help to
fight lnfantlle Para lysls.
MI'. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals vl.lted
relatives In Glennwood during the
week end,
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. H. G.
Pal'l'lah Sr., Mrs. C. S. Cromley
and John Cromley were In SavRJl­
nah last Thursday attending the
funerul services for Mrs, W, B.
Lee,
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald announce
the birth of a son at tho Bulloch
County Hospital January 4, who
has been nmed David Roy. Beforo
here marriage Mrs, Gerald w_as
MI". Luterla Fordham.
?Ill', nnd Mrs, Fred Bradford nn- Because many college courts on
nounce the birth of 8 son at Tel- which they play arc "not properlyfall' Hospital, Savannah, Janunry lighted," Coach J, B. Scearce Jr, Is
11, who has been named William having the Teachers pl'Oetice In nRonmine. Betore her marriage darkened gymnasium just beforeMI':-:I, Bl'Odford was Miss Junnita each tl'lp. "We let In enough lightJones. to see the backboards and OUl'
Among those from Brooklet at- white jerseys," the coach says.
tendln� �het PSTtA'd conferenc� at The Pl'ofessors tried the pal'tial ponents tallied again, The spreeLeoflel as � ur ;ywwere /•. blackout first In pl'eparatlon fOI' a carried them to a 21.polnt margin MONEV FURNISHED Payment Plan Adjustable�r;'J�r6.aZ;;ree�:�IlI�, Ml'S:\�, �: ���� t:1I�fe���P�8 :n����i��stu�:��o__f_tr_l_u_m_p_h_._'--______ l'llOMPTLY To Your NeedsWarnock, Mrs. John C. Pl'octor, which they blamed on poor light· \V. M. NEWTON, Loan Agentan�,�I�� ����a�':.'"�� :��"t�: ���d I�h��etl��:t ��m��U����lI�:; L:��re�� y���"e,�M���an�o��:;' Sm bland Bank BuildingLee Sr" who hKve been patients In scored 26 points befol'e their op- Statesboro, Georgia," and help to Statesboro, Georgia _ Phono 436-1\1the Bulloch County Hospital fol'
1;�������������fl�g�ht�l�nf�a�n�tI�le�p�a�ra�l�y�SI�s�.����������������������������������:��������������������;,
the past two weeks, are Improving,
Misses Jenene and JORn Johnson
spent the pa�t week end with rela­
tives in Savannah,
Warnell Denmark and ,J 0 h n
Pl'octor Jr. nrc spending two
weeks at Mlnml nnd other points
in Flol'lda,
Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Kennedy,
Kcnnedy, Mrs. A, C, Watts and
MIBs Mary Slater spent Satul'day
In Augusta.
Mr, and Mrs, C, S, Jones, Miss
Brenda Jones find Miss Jimmie
Lou Williams spent the PRJ:It week
end 'at Bluffton.
'1'he JnmIBI'Y meeting of the
W,e,T.U, was held Thursday after­
noon at the Primitive Baptist
Church, The program was arrang­
ed by Mrs. Russ Ie Rogers and Mrs.
E. H. Usher conducted the busi­
ness session,
Mr. and Mrs, E. L, Bl'own en ..
tCl'talned at their home with an
anniversary dinner last Sunday,
honoring the fiftieth wedding Cln­
nlver'sal'Y of -M!'. and M_I'S, G, O.
Brown Sr., who I'ecelved many
nice gifts. Present for the day
were all the childl'en and grand ..
children of Mr. and Mrs, Brown
and some of their great.grandchil ..
dren. '
.John Theus McCormick, of the
University Medicnl School in Au ..
gusto., spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­
Cormick,
Mr, and Mrs, Dewey Fordham,
who have been making their home
here for some lime, have moved
to the Stilson community.
Rnymond Poss visited his par­
ents In Union Point during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs, Ol'l'ln Bncon and
Miss Beverly Bacon, of Pembroke,
and Dr, Aubrey Waters, of Augus ..
Ln, visited MI', and Mrs. John Wa­
ters Sunday,
The F.H,A, meeting for January
WRS held Thul'sday In the school
auditorium, The president, F n e
Waters, conducted the buslnes!i
selislon, nnd refreshments were
sCl'ved by Margie F'loyd, ViI'glnln.
Bragg, June McCormick, Stelln.
Conner, JOlln Johnson Bnd BRrbul'fl
Griffeth,
The Brooklet Gorden Club met
Tuesday aitemoon at the home of
M I'S. J, C. Pl'cetorius,
Rev. L. C, Wimbel'ly has an­
nounced Utat on SundBY morning,
Janual'y 22, W, S, Whisonant, dls­
ll'lct loy lender, will conduct the
service at the Methodist Church nt
ll.:30 o'cloc)(,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr.
(lnd Mrs, ,f. N. Rushing and 1.'11'8.
\,y, B, Blond spent Slll1dny with
l'elatwes in Columbia, S, C.
I am now with
OLLIFF 8. SMITH
SEED AND FEED STORE
On South Main Stre�t
E. J. At;dcrsou
(Iormerly with w.e. Akins 8. Sonl
T. C. Basketball
Scoreboard
Idn S, Mn tz, clerk of t.he Lounl
Board of tho Selective Service
System, reports that four white
and 20 Negro regtstrnuta have
tailed to comply with the Selective
Service regulattons.
These persons arc subject to
prosecuttcn under the Act, and
anyone knowing the present where­
ubouts of these regfatrants should
udvlse thorn to report to their 10c'0,1
bourd In Statesbol'o nt once, 'I'he
bouru'e ornce 18 open on MondnYH
und Thul'sdnys,
Those who should report UI'O Elu:
stnnce L. West, Robert Charlie
zeuorower, John Gilbert Rushing,
nnd Benjamin Faircloth, whlteH,
Fl'ed Anderson, Albert .Jake
Bradley, Raymon Bl'lnston, Olnl'­
ence Brown Jr., Joc Ben Buxton,
Lnllrance Cody, Edwal'd Leo n
Duke•. Willie ElbbetlB, EdWard Ha·
gins, Fmnk Holt, Zezeklah Jack·
son, Levy Johnson, George ,Jones,
Abraham Lee, James Prince ,h.,
Jame! Wilkerson, and Gordon
Wdght, colored.
GAMES THIS WEEK:
Saturday - NOI·th Georgia Ocl­
lege, here, 8:30 p.m.
GAMES NEXT WEEK:
Monday-Naval AII' Stlltlon at
JacksonvUle, Fla.
Wedneaday-Pal'rla Island Ma·
rinos, here, 8:16 p,m,
Thurlday - Plednlont College;
here, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday - Appalachian Teac,h·
ers COile,., here. 8 :30 p.m.
Farm
RESULTS LAST WEEK:
Teachers 95, Jacksonville Naval
All' Station 02.
Teachers 67, Newberry 40.
Teachers 39, EI'sklne College 36.
Aftel' taking a "dim view" of
their marksmanship In I'oad games
the Georgia Teachers College bas­
keteen are taking II shot In the
dark.
Masons to Install
Officers .Ian. 23
It was announced here this week
that William J. Penn Jr .. of Ma·
con, Gl'and Secl'etary of Royal
Arch Masons of GeOl'glo, will take
part In the degree worl( and instnll
officers to be elected tOI' the ensu­
Ing yeaI' at the regular convoca­
tion of the Statesboro Chapter 59.
Royal Arch Masons Monday night,
Janual'y 23.
A barbeclic supper' will be served
about 7 :30 p.m.
H, p, Womuok, supcl'lntendent
ot Bulloch county schools, this
week announced that 01', Orace
Sloan Overton, or Adams, N, y"
wilt be In Bulloch oounty durtngthe week of Monday, Februm-y 0,
01', Overton Is a nationally reo­
ognlzed leader in working with
problems In boy-gtrt relattons,
ortentauon to lite. and bllllding
stronger, happter citizens of to ..
morrow. She is an uutnor, tencher,
a mother, and a brilliant and in­
spiring speaker.
DI', Doverton comes here under
the joint sponsorship of the Bul­
loch County Board ot Education,
Statesboro High School. Georgia
Teacher's College, Bulloch County
P.T.A., Bulloch County FitI'm Bu.
('eau, Statesboro Cham bel' of Com ..
meres,' nnd other civic organiza­
tions.
Spcal<lng schedules will be an-
nounced.�I�a�te:I':_. � ������!!!��
��Je
'HOII WIATHERIDwaH not sct up as a money making
business, howevpr the directors did
not plan to lose any money for the
the 15 owners, The group has been
directly responsible fol' thousands
at acres of good pastures started in
Ule county and more thon 200
pond. being' built.
Othel's In the organization 81'e
John H. Brannen, p, B. Brannen,
W. H. Smith, FI'ed G. Blitch, Hen·
I'y S. Blitch, M. W. Turnel', ill. L.
Womack, Clulse Smith, W. Eugene
Deal, D. C. Banks, L. G. Banks,
und Sam L, Brannen,
BROWN
, SP.OlS
New Kind of Hand
Cream Specially Made
to do it!
ISOTtIICA I, that morvelOUI n•• 'lnd
of hand treo.. for fading thOM brown
,pot. thai _ok. yow hand. too.. old,
\Ito fad.. oth., surface ...... I.he. GlIMI
IOUfIkrI_ III • way no ordl•..., hond
� or IoU.. con.
........... whit." cIecnr. ,.",.,
_III quldt,-olleft wllhl. 1110
8... low doya.
WIlD. !SOTlRleA Ioob and IHIo db
Ih. In no.......' \'Gnl,"I", haDd
_.. I ao addod d_1I ad"".
I'rodu," I•• labarala<y lhol bcu
Loans oIvdlodlile_ 01__ ...'1' ..... 100 15_.
Ihou.aod. ,ladly paid NJIO '"
eSOTfIICA.
_ Ia quaolily 'rod.........
cao 110 ooItIloo $1.50, pIut_
" you WOOl d..... , ",,"...-Iot
hood., ,ot ESOTfIICA. � .....
Il10 _ .......
••1 _(
FRANKLIN -
The Favorite Shoe Store
ANNOUNCES STORE·WIDE
INVENTORY REDUCTION
JHIS JANUARY PAR A D E OF
OF VALUES IS NOT AN EXCUSE
BUT A REAL SALE WITH HON·
EST INTENTIONS. Values Galore!
Due to the warm and unseason­
able weather, we find ourselves
overstocked. Regardless of profit
-THESE SHOES MUST GO!
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Children's and Teen-Age Shoes
,
City Cub" & "Diamond Brand" Shoes "Velvet.Step" Shoes for Women
SALE OF M'EN'S SHOES
Group I-Values to 7.95
ONSALE •• $4.97
Group 2-Values to 8.95
ONSALE •• $U7
Group 3-Values to 13.95
ON SALE •• S8.97
Group 4-MENIS BOOTS
Values to 17.95
ON SALE •• 512.97
CHILDREN'S SHOES
GROUP No.1-Values to 6.95
BOOTS
ON SALE
SU7
Group 2-Values'to 10.95
ON SALE •. $6.97
GROUP No, 2-Values to 3.50
'Children's BiTop SHOES-
ON SALE
52.47
ON SALE
54.97
3 TO 6
ON SALE
S3.97
GROUP No.5-Values to 5.95
BROKEN SIZES
ON SALE
52.97
Peters "Diamond Brand"
Group 5-Broken Sizes. Values to 6.95
----------------------------------------1
ONSALE •• 97c
ON SALE
51.47
GROUP No.6-Values to 1.99
BOYS' OVERSHOES SIZES 1 TO 6
6.50 VALUE WORK SHOES
REDUCED TO •• 54.97
GROUP No.7-Values to 6.95
BOYS' DRESS SHOES
ON SALE
$5.97
NYLON HOSIERY
51 Guage-15 Denier
ONSALE •• 97cRUBBER BOOTS
Values to 4.95-0n Sale at 3.97
Values to 7.9,5-0n Sale at 5.99
VALUES TO 3.99
GROUP 2-
VALUES TO B.95
LADIES'
Bedroom SlippeD
LADIES'
HandBags
GROUP 1- 97VALUES TO 4.95 C
52.97
RUBBER RAIN BOOTS
Values to 3.99-0n Sale at 3.47 On Sale •• 52.97
The Favorite Shoe Store
19 North Main Street (SHOES X·RAY FITIED� Statesboro, Ga.
TheBestServicesAreAt
,
Home; Patronize These
- Aulo '.'tly· _ How the 1950 program ror the
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Call
IndiVidual fa I'm should be planned
Be Sure You can Bee Fast oI0N&8 THIl FLOIWIT has been the bnets of dtecueeton at
Enough, Steer Bure Enough, Stop Fo� F�wers � g:uIOIlll Farm Bureau meetings recently.Quick Enough! em r T very Some roiu- months ago several
,113 N. Collelle Pilone 272 farm people. men and wOlllen, metSpecial: AU·Over paint job, 'SO I '- _;:_._______ with leading economists fl'om the
ALL·CAR GARAGE "It Waa a Beautiful Weddlnll" Extension Sel'vlce nnd thought
The bride waa _utlful , .• the through the things needed In pian.
gown waa beautJtuJ ••• the nlng the opemtlons of any givenaowera were _utlfull farm In 1950. These people listedYou tarnIaIa tile 000MIaD- the questions they thought ncededW. farDll* UIe Flow_ answering along with sub· ques.8TAT&8IIOIIO FLORAL mop lions and then asked that such aMember Floral Telelll'8ph form be pl'lnted. This fal'llI and
421 Fair RoaDefvery Phone 3lJl home planning sheet Is now being
given to eRch family nttendlng the
meetings and� the questions being
discussed through the use of Borne
75 slldes of local and ncarby scenes
related to the 10 questions.
These planning sheets al'e not
taken up, but merely given the
people to use at home in develop­
tng plans for their operations.
Those people who made up the
questions regarding past opera­-------------1 tlons and plans for the future ex ..MEAT OOBING pressed the need for more thought
lotments on aotton, peanuts, and to­
lotments a ncotton, peanuts and to ..
bacco, and the large amount of
cultivated lands left on their hands,
t;LASSIFIED DIRECTORY
AUTO SERVICES FLOBIS'l.'8
\OVcdncl:iduy ntternoon MI'S, W, 0,
Loe and MisB Annie Luurto Mc­
Elveen entertamed at uie home or
Mrs, Lee In honor of Mrs, Hump
Smith, The entertainment, In 'utc
fornl of contests and atunts, wna
directed by Mrs. John A. Robert­
lion, Others present WCI'C MI'S, A, �������������C, Watts, Mrs, Virginia Bvane,
Ml's. John F, Spence. Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson, Miss Frances Lee,
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, Mrs, Au­
brey Brown, Mrs, William Orom­
ley, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr•. Bill
Deeter, Miss Belly Upchurch, Mrs.
Paul Davis, Mrs, J, H, Griffeth,
Mis. Betty Turner and MI.. Ev·
elyn Singleton, The hostesses were
assisted by Mlaa Mamie Lou An ..
derson In serving a lovely salad
course, Ml's, Smith was presented
three pieces oC silver by the en­
tll'e faculty,
03 Elast Main Phone 2t7
A Comple LIne of Hardware
- Electrical Appliances -
Auto Acceuorl... Toys
FARMERS IlABDWAIUll
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
-AUTO IlEBVIOE-
Auto Palntlni-WeldJni
-Body and Fender Work­
GJa&I Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune·Up
-Wrecks Rebullt-
W.......r 8enIoe
TAYLOR'8 GABAGI)
47 West Main - Phone 532
HARDWARE
IIodi..Plymoulll
Sal.. a Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. 81MM0NS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
MEAT' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storqe
WholelaJe Sea Foodl
OITY 101) OOMPANI'
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
u...d¥-!\1WId COllCl'ele Delivered
To J1{0IU �ob
Not lor aa llood, but for the be.t
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
lJOMPAMJI{
l>. �Iterower Ave, Phone 529
MA'l'TBESSES
RENOVATED
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
HIgh-Grade Mattre_. Made
Expert Mattress Renovatlni
Furniture Re-Upholatered
-Rill Cle�-
-Automatic LaWlclry-
THACKSTON-JIIIlLTON
BEDDING OOMPANI'
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
-ROOFING­
Complete LIne of
BuII<IIlli Materlala
Paint. • Wlndowl • 000..
5·V Aluminum 6\: G&JVanized
Roofin&
lII. E. ALDDIUIAN ROOFING
COMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141 PLUMBING·HEATING
COAL Plumbln& • • • Heatlni • • •Electrical Wlrln& • . •
-STOKERS­
Phone 33IhJ
Nlllht and SWlday, call 208-L
. WJ:8T 1lLIlOTBI0AL,
PLUMBING a BmATING
43 East MaIn Statesboro
For Good
- OOAL
Call 292
8TAT&8IIOIIO PBOVI8ION 00,
Courtluld Street
RADIO SERVICEDRY CLEANERS
FARM BUREAU
B. R. Kldd, Greenville, S. c., and
H. p, Womack, county school su­
perintendent, attended the meet­
Ings at Ogeechee, Warnock, and
Sinkhole last week.
Mr. Kldd explained why his
organization thought Bulloch was
Plan now to attend fourth an­
nual Beauty Revue to name "Miss
Teachers College" at college audi­
torium Thursday, Feb, 2, at 8:15
p.m. (Idv.)
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere SaI...ServI""
BULLO(JH TRAOTOR CO,
36 W. Main Phone 378
International Harvester
Farm Implements ... Harrows
Trucks " Tra.ctors . . . Bottom
Plows . ,-. HammermllIs ...
Fertlll&er Dlatrlbutora • . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
El. Vine St. Phone S62
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart ••• Feel Smart
.•• Be Smartl
Call 361hJ, or 53Ihl
DUROSE DaY m.E.\NIlB8
Hat B1oc:k1 - AlteraUons
Pickup " DelIvery
-�Jlc�rdl�Re�C:=-- ----'I1VD---E--W--BlT---E-RS-----Record Playe.. " Records ... � ..
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO IlEBVIOIl
22 W. MaIn St. - Phone 518-L
SEAFOODS
SALE!
SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES
Group I-Values to 7.95
ONSALE ••M
GROUP No. 3--Values to 5,95Group 3-Values to 11.95 BROWN OXFORDSON SALE •• $8.97 GROUP No.4-Values to 4.95
Group 4-Broken Sizes. Values to 8.95 BOYS' DRESS SHOES. SIZES
ON SALE •• 51.97
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water FIsh - Frozen Foodl
- Frozen Vea.tables •
- Fresh Water FIsh •
8EA FOOD 0IlN1'BR
-We Dellver-
60 W. Main St. Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh FIsh D...ad DaJIy
Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Fooda
HODOII8 a DIIAL
16 W. Main St, - Phone 595
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
EJectrical Ap�
Refrlierators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironen • Radios
• WaabIn& Machlnes -
SALES 6\: SERVICE
L. A. WADlB8
FURNITUBE COMPANY
22 South JIlaIn - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlprtora - Home .Freezers
Radlol - "Duo-Thenn" Heaten
ZonUla Beoord PJa,J­
And BadIato
Oliver Farm Equipment
FBANK.LIN RADIO IlEBVIOltl
48 East Main Phone 582
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
REVORD!
Norge Sales 6\: Service
Phone 550 44 Eo Main St.
Complete line of Commercial
and HoUlebold Electrical
Appliances
CrooJay - Bendix - Coolerator-
-E1ectromaater--
Youngstown 1{jtchens
ROCKER APPLIANOE 00,
470 S. Main - Phone 570·L
ELECTBIC MOTORS
-ELEOTBIC MOTOB8-
RewoWld - Repaired • Rebuilt
IlqIert Work on AU MIlk..
Faat Dependable Service
TUBNER ELIlOTBIO MOTOR
IlEBVlOltl
29 W. MaIn St. - Phone 505-L
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Remlnctan Sales and Service
KENAN'B PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald St. - Phone 327
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Street
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
29 West Main Phone 505·L
..,.,., 'ftIf, ".. _I IU' for �I. "'"'••IIC. WI,., .'" II....
,."".,.,.,."
PRINTING
-PRINTING-
Commercial
Social Professional
Programs Booklets
GROS8 PRINTING CO,
E. Vine Street Phone 574
Frankly, lV' dOD" blame Junior, An
tp..(ill rcfri,eracor would mike I
wonderful hld...1111 OD hoI day.. ADd
iUII Ihlak - II 1_. ice oII_dy
..llh • llay LP-Gu 8amt. No moria"
pub to war. The cold i. COIIItIIlt,
dependlbl.. Economical 10 op.n"o,
100.
Stat.8boro, Ca,
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Phone 534
..
one 6f uie lOP 10 eounttea III the
state and ,aYe numerous flgul'cs
as Lo why the nttltude ot the pee­
pie and the 1I1Veroity of Lhe rnrm.
ing syatem mode It n good coun­
ty.
},fl', Womack dtscuased the locnl
school condition. and asked the
people to help them with some of
the PIOU!t;.\IlIS tho '" hool officiul"
nrc facing In finanolng lho need­
ell aervtces.
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Don't mill fourth annual Beluty
Revue to name "MI.. Teachert
College" at the college ,udltorlum
Thursday, Feb. 2, 8:15 p.m. Tick.••
IVlI
FAIT !
RIUI"
when '
_�I�I _i
Ogeechee had a bnrbeoue chic­
ken supper. WOI'nook had u bnked
clueken "lid dl'cHsing supper, nnd
the Sinkhoic a covered dish sup­
per roi- their social hour, et. Iyallable at &0 oent•. (adv.)
Amen't:rl (()()i- one £OOK.<',.�
APP.£.AUDED.. ,ami.A6REED (A.,·tA;
195 VROLET
isH.HSr...alld.niles/' ..atLotIJfJSt Cost/
We believe you, too, will agree that you can't equal OIevrolet for beauty
and comfort-for performance with economy-for drivIDg case and safcty-at
Chevrolet's low prices and with Chevrolet's low cost of operation and upkeepl
LOWEST·PRICED LINE' IN ITS FIELD • NEW TWO·TONE FISHEIt INTERIORS • NEW STYLE·STAIt
BODIES BY FISHER • PROVED CnTl.SAFE HYDItAULIC BRAKES • CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW·PItICED CAItS • CENTEIt·POINT· STIIItING
INTRODUCING CHIVIOLll'I'IXCWIlYi NIW
I'OWERdJIM
c::><
'AutOMATIC 1'RANIMISIION
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
Thirst, to.o, seeks
•
quality
"
where el.e doe.
quality mean 10 much'
lonLiD UNDIl AurHOIilY o. THI COCA·COLA COM.ANY IY
STATE8BORO COCA.COLA'BOTTLING COMPANY
.,,""""'_.-
CLASSIFIED
Red Caps Retain
First Place Slot
In Junior League
1 he Red Cops 1110 HUll in lop po
anton In the Iunloi BI\ ... b��bali
League
Wins OVOI tho Bull Dogs and the
Pilots nSHUI ed thch lend In the
teague .. Hines Sewell nnd Nowlon
did most of the acormg fOI the
Red Cups In the two games tho
bOYI:I who {\I e gelling the bull off
the hnckbcnrda RIC Sewell Hlnes
McClliI Purt'Ieh lind Nesmith Tho
Red Caps lise the snowbh d eye
tom In which Newlon wntta undm
the basket fOI u long pass nnd It
II Y fOl points
In the game of lhe \\ celt the
CRldlnnls tasted dereut nt the
hands of the Pilots In II 20 to 25
game with over umc plny Gal don
F'rnnklin 18n up 12 points fOI lhe
Pilots Cannon Robel LS lind John
son Recounted fot ]1'"1 points HCOI ed
by the Cards
I he Bull Dogs lost a hen It
hrenket to the Cardinuls 3U 10 30
A PROCLAMATION
WHERElAS, the dt ended disease, POLIO, has been
the WOI at In histo: y dur ing the past yea I , and
WHEREAS, the National Foundation FOI Infantile
Pal nlysie, which IS dedicated to fight POLIO, and which
has given leal aid and relief to so many thousands of hu­
man beings hOI e at home, IS now fncing a CIISIS fOi lack of
funds: and
WHEREAS, the Malch of Dimes IS a campaign 111
which we may all pal ticipate to I aise badly needed funds
fOi the Iight against POLIO
NOW, THEREFORE, as Maym of the City of States­
boro, Georgia, I do hereby designate the"pellod of Janu-11.1 y 16-31, 1950, as the MARCH OF DIMES, during which
said funds may be I aised fOi this great cause
J GILBERT CONE,
Mayor, City o( Statesbm 0
SENIOR LEAGUE PLAY
Tn the senlor buaketbnll league
Lhe Cobr as defeated lhe ruvoi cd
Dynamites 31 to 28 JCI e Fletcher
SCOI cd 14 points fot lhe Cobr as
whllo Eddie Hodges \\ as I ncldng
tip 12 fOl the Dynnmitea
Hal A vClllt led lhe scoling \\ Ilh
12 points when the Cold Bloel{s de
fealed the 01 emllns 24 to 17 Bo
BI agg WRS 01 COllin high man \\ Ith
nlllc pOints
1 HH:Y RE HERE' Come to sce
them The Gone ,\ Ith Lhe Wind
Lumps Then the! 0 S the new chinn
II s benutlf'ul! And lhe two three
qunrter foUl· poster beds nre n
dl cum And lhe new Sleigh beds
thnt can double fOI dny beds mc
somcthlng different Mnl ble lOp
lablcs nnd chcsts Desks olonlnl
Rockols In cUII� maple Ye Ole
Wagon Wheele, Uti ee miles sout.h
CRSt of Slntesbolo on Savannah
highway
MEDICAL SOCIETY AUX
MEETS IN CLAXTON
The AuxllialY to the Bulloch
Candler Evans Medical Soclel) met
on Wednesdn� night Jan 11 19'50
AflCl R delightful <llnnel wilh the
OoctOI s at the new Edwol ds Res
taul ant. In Claxton lhe \\ 1\ es we) c
inVIted to the home of 01 nnd �h s
L H Cllffln fOI lhe meellng
The meclmg \\ as lead by lhe
pi esldent MIs J L Nevil Plans
\\ 01 e made tOl Doetot s Day m
Mat eh Guosts wei e MI s Cleveland
fhompson of Millen and Mls
Meyel Schneidcl of Savannah MI S
Schncidel ga\c a \1\ld account of
tile WOI k done by the Au:dl1n1 y In
Stn nnnah Those present \\ ere Mrs
Waldo Floyd MI' BYI d Daniel
Stntesboro Mrs Nevil, Mellel and
Mt 5 Cut tis Hames Rnd MI S Gllt�
fin Olaxton
GIRLS' LEAGUE
I he Bobby Sox defeated the
Spllflres 20 to 19 wlUI Linda Bean
sCOIlng 13 pOints fOI the Spltfh os
Joyce Allen IRcl{ed lip 14 points
fOI the Bobby Sox
The Wildcats edged out the Hut
Ilcanes 12 to 10
The Wildcats also I acked up n
36 to 26 victor y ovel the Bobby
SOXCt s with Chaliotte Blitch ne
counting fat 16 pOints fOI the
Wildcats and Joyce Allen lUining
In 15 pOinls tal the Bobby Soxet s
In 0. whll lawny game lhe Spit·
fll es defented the HlIIllcnnes 20
to 7
YOUR NEIGHBOR Is Olle of m)
I egular customers Come In and
see nnd YOU will be Beauliful
spllng cants Bu� all of baby s
needs hm e Children's Shop-next
to Ellis Drug Co 2tp
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually IS one
of the outstanding events of Its
kind It will be presented In the -==============college auditorium at 8 15 pm,
Thursday February 2 Tickets are
available for 50 cents (adv )
- Apal'tments -
FOR RENT 4 100m hOllse at 415
S Main St FOI InfOl maUon see
C H ZISSETT at Zissett s Bal ber
Shop Phone 498 R 01 107 M
40 Attend Sales
Course for Local
Sales Personnel
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
n UCllllix for as much as $125
01 mOl c, less than othel automatic
\HIShel s and you can pay as low
as $175 pet \\cek rot It Prices
slllrt at $17995 See them at
ROt kcr AlllJUancc Co, OI call
570 L rO! details
FOR RENT 3 loom apaltment
Private bath plivate entrance
319 Savannah Ave Phone 142 01
239 (12-15 tf)
FOR RENT OR SALE SIx-loom
house located at 17 East Olliff St
Apply HOWARD LUMBER CO
(1-192tp)
FOlty people I epol ted Monday
mght fOl the fit st meeting of
Salesmanship a 10 haUl COlli se
in helping lhe custornels to buy
ThIS COlli se 111 selling is pi esent·
ed by the OistlibuUvc Education
Division of the State Depm tment
of Vocational Education und Is
sponsol cd hel e by the Stntesbolo
Chambel of Commet ce
DI John Mooncy, pi eSldent of
the Chambcl of Commel ce pI e
sented Allan Hedl ick II1stl UCtOI
to the class MI Hedricl{ with
gloup assistance, brought out the
improtant elements a salespel son
should possess
Seven principles of good selling
wei e illustrated by sound films
Subjects lo be studied dUllng lhe
caul se Include What YOli Need
FOR SALE 6 loom house large to Know About Yotllself Whitt
kitchen with pantlY plenty cab· You Should Know About Whut
Inels Laundry loom storage space You Sell Your Cllstomel nnd
in atUc 50 gal watel heate1 attic Undelstandlng Het nnd Tech
fan weather stripped Lal ge back niques In SeUmg'
YUld Carpet In living loom dining Attendlllg the classes RIC sales
loom and hall See GENE L HOD pelsonnel flam H Mlnkovilz and
GES 204 Oak St Statesboro (Itp) Sons StatesbOlo Coca-Coin Botti
Ing Cpmpany, Bulloch Milling CoFOR SALEScwl;:'g machine ped City Daily Colonial StOICS Cenal type MRS SAM STRAUSS tlal Georgia Gas Companl ThePhone 4.13 L (ltc) Fah StOI e, Hem y s Kenan SPlint
mg Compan) Mettel Depal tmcnlFOR SALE Ford Ferguson TI ac· StOI e The Quallly Shop nnd Watal In good conditIon Fat fur
tel s Furnitul C Co1npanyther InfOimation sec PAUL HUN
I�������������
FOR SALE-Several mules 4 ml NICUTT 22 I'.' Main Phone 392-on Dovel load (one mile beyond R (ltc)oil POlt) Cliff Thomas Tel 3224
1 5 50 4tp BLACK COCI<ER SPA N I E L
------------ PUPS fOI sale subject to legis·
tlatlon Sec ROSCOE BROWN at
218 West Main St�eet (ltc)
,- ;.' BAlTERIES
RE,CHARGED
- -
FOR RENT One oedroom neat
bath Convenient fOI WOI king
pel son Reasonable rates 107 N
€ollegc Street Phone 056
FOR RENT i-room house, lights
and watel l·acle gal den On
bus line 2 % miles from Statesboro
Box 3M (1te)
FOR RENT FUlnlshed bedloom,
I easonably pI Iced T J WIL
LIAMS 12 E Olliff StJeet Phone
149 R (2tc)
C. J, McMANUS
85 W Main Sf. - PhoDe 51S-M
DO YOUR LAUNDRY r H E
EASY WAY BrinK them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser­
vice Curb Service (tt)
- FARM LOANS -
4'1..% Interest
rerms to SUIt the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S Mam
St 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
l3ulldmg
Don't miSS fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name Miss Teachers
College' at the college auditorium
Thursday, Feb 2, 8 15 pm Tick·
ets available at 50 cents (adv)
DENMARK
The Beauty Revue at Georgia
Teachers College annually is one
of thc outstanding events of Its
kllld It will be presented 111 the
college auditOrium at 8 15 pm,
Thursday, February 2 Tickets are
available for 50 cents (adv)
Ml and MIS WIlliam Clomlej
MI and 1\{1 s W H Zellelowel
and Lmda and Rev SmlUt weI e
Sunday dlnnel guests of MI and
MI s H H Zettelowel
Rev and MI s S F Lawson of
Egypt, Ga, wei e Monday dlnnel
guests of MI and Mrs J H Ginn
MI and MI s C C DeLoach and
Jlmmy DeLoach Emory DeLoach
AIRE eiecltlC ranges FOlmer
Iy used III Home Ec Depts Bulloch
Counly schools All well laken care
of and III excellent condition PI ic
cd light' AKINS APPLIANCE
CO StatesllOlo Go (1 5ltf)
100 & 29c
At Your I..oco.l Grocer'.
BENDIX MADE the first automa-
ttC \\ asher and has the only com·
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts III tts own soap ThiS
�\asher can be purchased for only
$26995 See them at Rocker Ap­
pllonce Co. or �all 570 L for de­
tatls
Plan now to attend fourth an·
nual Beauty Revue to name IIMlss
Teachers College' at college audl
tOrlum Thursday, Feb 2, ilt 8 15
P In (adv)
'''freat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
JlO�IE �IADE
Meat
UlId
Vegetable
SAUCE
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L G LANIER
S Main St Tel 488R
(31550c)
LLI LRHIP-roo LONG I 100
SIIOH I? Mcn tl\he )0111 nlLel
nllOllS lo II-H' LITTLE SHOP it
5 NOIlh Mnlll St MIS R J Proc
tUI \\ III fix em up Same goes fOI
the IRU� rollt Also bULlon and
IJlu.:lde CO\ crlng Hemstllchmg and
IJUllon holes (I 20 3tp)
Don t miss fourth annual Beauty
Revue to name 'Miss Teachers
College at the college auditOrium
Thursday Feb 2 8 15 pm Tick
ets available at 50 cents (adv )
FOR SALE OR TRADE Smali
farm 4 loom house on new 4
way dll\e In Stnteshbolo an neat
E Main St Best locntlon on road
fOl business G C WILLIAMS
1 Loiayette Sl Statesboro (llp)
WE BUY LUMBER Logs and
Standing 1 imbcI Wllte 01 call
On! b) Lllmbel Co Statesbolo, Oa
12 30 50
Silthlfllction Guarnnteed
DeliCIOUS WIth
�t e a �s
ALL Soup.
Vegetablcs
Mfd and Orlgmated by
L, J. SHUMAN CO
State.boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Toste Like Bar Be Cue)
-ATTENTION-
For delivery of Starland Dai­
nes products call 315-R (4t)
TOOJ{ UP my place about 6 mas
ago-One sow whlch ownel can
get by paying costs Cleve Robison
Rt 2 Statesboro Ga (2tp)
Plan now to attend fourth an
nual Beauty Revue to name Miss
Teachers College' at college <ludl
torlum Thursday Feb 2, at 8 15
pm (adv)
B •I e fsN e w s r
A glRnt II S Nnvy mobile dis
pin) unit will he 111 Savannah fOI
three dn\� 101111111) 2124 It \\111
constat or 12 uucks nnd II aller S
to be pm-ked nt Conglc8s and Bull
sll eet I he exhibit will be opcn to
the publlc rrom 1 to 9 P In dnlly
except Suudny luuuru Y 22 when
It \\111 be open flOIll 1 to 3 pill
1 he (cnlln or the dlspln� will be
tho nil search radru unll whtch
will bCOPCllllcd \\llh n Ihe lUlget
�t.11 1I1� }\)lH Billy Debouch
enjoyed 1111 OJ stet roast nt the
homo of .1\11 nnd MI a Rlehnrd Dc
Loach al guvannah Bench
MI lind MIS MRII{ 'Wilson of
Portal visited MI and Mrs Elm
01 nl Lanter Monday
MI and till s Russell DeLoach
eutertnined \\ Ilh R turkey dinner
lusl Snlllldny c\cnlng lit theil
home lusl SnLlII day PI esent WCI C
MI and MIH COldon Hendley and
0101111 ilendley ]\11 and MI s Ed
gUI Hodges Betty and Quldn Hod
gos of laxlon MI and MI s R P
MiliCI nnd lune nncl Janis Miliel
MI s Colen Rushing and daugh
tel of Slnlesbolo visited MI and
MI s Lehman Zeltel 0\\ el nnd Mr
and MI S C A Zelle! o\'. 01 Mall·
do)
MI nnd MI s Russell DeLoach
and l\1t s Robel t Smnnons \ Istted
I elnll\ es III )acl<sonville d\1I Ing
the \\ eek end
MI I L Lamb has I elul ned
flam the Bulloch CO\Jnt� Hospital
Rnd I� ,el) much Imploved
MI nllu MI s Emol y LlImiJ vis
of the Amer-tcnn Association of
Univer stty Women held an open
meeting In the nudltortnm or the
Lnbor ntot y High School at the
Tenohet s College lnst Flldny even­
ing A movie, The ll'lIght for
Peace edited by Hendrtk William
Van Loon celebrated htstortan and
author was shown The film was
Introduced by 01 Joe Baylen at
the Socia I Science Division of tho
college
Kermit R, Carr
Renamed District
Scout Chairman
KCI mit R Call was re named
chan man of the Bulloch County
Olstlicl of the Coastal Emph e
Boy Scout Counoll at the counoll's
annunl meeling in the DeSoto
Hotel Snvannnh on Tuesday night
of this weel<
Zaul{ S Hendel son was eleoted
Council Advancement chairman,
and Max Lockwood was elected a
membel of the exeoutive counoU
R L Clontz was named vice·
day
The F81 m BUI eau held Its I egu·
lal meeting In the Denmark audi·
tallulll Tuesday night An oyster
suppel was SCI ved by the commit·
tee III chat ge aftel which a movie
was shown by Mt Dyel A Inl ge
clowd wns pi csent
MI s J H Ginn was u. visitor In
Atlanta Wednesday
Georgia Teachers Auditorium
8:15 p.m. - Admission 50c
It.ed I clll.ll\ CH III Slntesbolo Sun
hEtlRy J TAYlOR ABC N,tWOlI ''I''� Motido� IIV,n/ng.
HOTTEST EIGINE IEWS of 1950
That's the word spreading about
Buick's brand-new '-263 valve-in-head
engine, already proving itself in the
hands of new SUPER owners
Quiet unbroken by tappet noise,
And you !;an have thiS power either
With BUick's easy-shlftlllg Synchro'
M, sh transmiSSIOn or the Silken luxury
of Dynaflow Drive. *
Either way, thiS SUPIlR is certainly
80methlllg to see. To thiS top-notch
new power it adds style and room,
comfort and a Wide outlook, soft easy
stride and handler new over,alliength.
Even the price jushfies a prompt trip
to your Bu'ick dealer to learn more
about BUick for 1950 You'll soon see
why so many folks are already saYing,
"Whatever your price range - hetter
hNJI BUIck!"
*Slanriard IIrr ROADMA,,!11 II/Jullnal at
l}llra «ul lin SUI'ER and SI'I!CIAL mrultll.
CA I I It If you \\ III the biggest power­story of the year Call It another
tnumph m BUICk's long hlstOi y of com­
mg up WIth enl performllnce beyond
com pure
But, Sll, when YOll step mto the sleek­
IIlIed Imvelel pictured here - hall!! all
to YOIII hat
For you'll be ndlOg behltld a power
plollt that IS 1I0t only lIew but a mitior
sensatIOn of the 1950 seasnn
You'll be commundlllg the very latest
word In \ ,IIve-ln-heod power-the
newest accomplishment of the organi­
zatIOn With the counll y's longest stretch
of experience III thiS engme deSign
more rugged beurings, take this greater
loud and transmit Its stepped-up surge
to the drive shaft und rear wheels.
A lid yo II, behmd th, wheel, wreathe ,OU'
face ItI smiles at th, 11ft 'OU find! At tho
trigger-QUick tuke-olf-the mile-eatin!l
crtllSlllg stride - your easy disdain for
the posslIIg gas pump ••
You and your SUPIlR are really
stepping out-and Buiok's good nome
os "0 sweetheart on the road" !lains
sllil more lustre_
r,,'a,•• lllre Ill ..
BVIClC'. 'l'BB BUYHere every fist-Size fuel charge now
delivers a huskier wallop Shorter,
Ilghter con"ccl,"g rods mean that
PIS Ions flash wllh foster and livelier
Nor IS road-thl'lll the only blessmg
thiS new power plant brmgs_ Simpler
deslgll makes serVloe easier, so upkeep
dllllllllshes as a problem. Hydraulic
vulve-hfters keep valves properly
seated for effiCient operation-and for
HIGHII-COM'.U.,ON Flr.ball '101.... In h.ad pow.r In
'''r" engln •• fI"."p ,a"n;. (N.w f 263 engine In SU'ft
mod.I., • HIW·'A".IN STYUNO, wl,h bumper guord
flI"'•• , top.r 'h,ough f.nd.", doubl. bubb/. to/lIIg""
, WIO'·ANOll VJJlIILirr. do•• up rood "I.w both fo,
wprd ond bod!: • '1A",e·HANOr 1111. I... over 011
I.ng'h for .cnl.r po,lIng and gorag/ng .ho,' 'urn/ng ,odiu.
••XrIA-WIO, liArs tlodled b.fw"" ,,,. OJe/•• ,.Olf
IUIC« .,0•. f,om 011 toll ',lIInglng Saf.f� ,tide ,1m., low.
pl.uur. U,.. lid. "eod�lng 'orqu. 'ub. , OrNA"OWWHA7EY£1( Y(J(I� P�/C&�AN* oa,v. Ifondord on oil tOADMAsrnS, optional .t ..ft.
18.,._, 1ItA"f:t·�''''I(I'f''GI::..':�,.,·;odvSa�'u'.:f-:'�::':'!CI�'�;'I;��t::N::'::u�=addln" flulblll',. '0 prl,•• fho' brodl.' .'1.'" pr'ce ,.,...above '''.'ow.1t
{tctlOn.
Ileaviel crunkslHlfts, flouted all bIgger,
,...... TO.' S./Qk ".111., I",. "••••11,.11..-ti..., N_I
HOKE S. BRlJNS6N
62 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 237 - S'FATESBORO, CA.
- When Better Automobile Are Built, BUICK Will Build Theml
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STdTESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT'
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Beat Editorial
1946 -1!148
VOLUME X
NUMBER 10lsa. xzxii. 2
STATESBORO, QEORQIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1950
BY BOB DONALDSON
·City Publi.hes It: Grand Jury Urges Revision OfFinancial Status
TaX1 Structure; Suggest Sales Tax
'The Shades of a Great
Rock in a Weary Land'
"It IS better to trust III the Lord than to put confidenceIII man"-Psalm 118 8
It seems Significant that the middle verse of the entireBible should Impress us With thia valuable fact' that confi­dence III the Lord is at once and forever a better policy thanconfidence III man. In the midst of many nations with manyso-called gods, the true God began to speak by Moses de­claring that there IS one true and living God -V F, AGAN
LOCAL METHODISTS TO HOLD
"VICTORY SUNDAY" MEETING
Rev JOM S Lough, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, this
week announced that Sunday, Feb·
tuary 12, has been designated as
Victory Sunday' in theh cam·
paJgn to raise $25,000 for a new
parsonage, and to make necessary
repairs to the church
R.v Lough states that manyhave already responded generously
to the campaign and we hope
that by Vletory Sunday' every
m"mber of the church will have
made a reasonable cash conlribu·
tion or a pledge to this campaign"
Let us make these days count
for Christ and His church,' he
said This Is your church-Its
success or failure wlll be determln·
ed by your respoDS. to Its pro­
gram May Victory Sunday spell
victory for Stat.sboro M.thodlsts
In point of attendance and gifts
for this most worthy program Let
u � march to victory II
At morning worship on Sunday,
January 29, R.v Lough will speak
on "The Sheer Stupidity of Modern
Man ' At evening worship he will
preach the third sermon in a series
on the Ten Commandments, Be
Sincere At 6 45 P m the Wesley
Foundation Forum Hour topic will
be Love. Courtship and Mar­
riage"
1ST PREIBYTERIAN CHURCH
C. of C. Members Purchase 2,100 Chicks
For 21 Bulloch 4-H Club 'Buddies'
IRA C PROSSER
Song Leader
BAPTIITS TO HOLD SPRING
REVIVAL MARCH 26-31
Rev George Lovell, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, announced
this week that the Baptist Spring
R.vlval will begin March 26 and
continue through March 31 The
pastor will conduct the revival and
Ira C Prosser, formerly of States·
boro, will lead the singing Mr
Prosser is now director of church
music and Baptist Student Union
In the Baptist General Conference
of Oklahoma Everyone I. Invited
to attend the 1 evlval
MomIDg worship at 11 15. even­
worship at 7 30 D.acon's meeUng
Is Thursday at 7 30 pm Mercer
Extension School will be h.ld Fri­
day at 7 30 pm Boy Scout and
adult oholr practice on Monday
Prayer meeting and church con­
ference 18 scheduled for Wednes·
dayat730pm
NEWS BRIEFS
THE ALPHA OMEGA chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor a
Boys' Estata Day In Stat.sboro on
Saturday. February 4 Tables for
contributions will be placed 10
front of the Sea Island Bank and
Bulloch County Bank A rummage
sale will also be held that day Th.
week of February 6 a series of
benefit parties will be sponsol ed
by Beta Sigma Phi All proceeds
will be sent to Boys' Estate at
Brunswick Details will be publish­
ed r&xt week
THE PORTAL P,T A h.ld Its
regulal meeting Tu.sday of this
week With, Mrs Harold Hendl Ix
and Mrs Max Brown fifth grade
teachers In char�e
Statesboro Shown
On New Rt. 25 Map
Statesbolo Is on It big as day­
light
On. hundred and fifty thousand
official U S 25 Highway Associa­
tion strip maps have just come off
the press and Immediate distribu­
tion of the map Is planned
The 1 ed, white and blUe map
shows U S 25 from Canada and
the Great Lakes to Georgia's Gold­
en Isles and Florida
The artist has cleverly depicted
scenes along the route with eye·
catching sk.tches Th. back of the
map features brief word pictures
about the major cltle. through
which U S 25 pas.es Statesboro
Is prominently covered In this fea­
ture, together with Augusta Way­
nesboro, Magnolia Springs State
Park, MUlen, Claxton Glennv11le,
Ludowici, Jesup, Brunswick, and
Boys Estate
J D Gould, Jr, of Brunswick Is
U S 25 Highway Association pre­
sident Hoke S Brunson repre ..
s.nts Stateoboro on the U S 25
board of directors
Judge 'Renfroe Raps 70 Percent Who
Ride Tax Free In Charge to Jury
Thll week the Clly of
81atoaboro pubilihe. III Itate­
ment of Income and expense.,
and balance .heet for the year
ending November 1&, 1949 It
make. Interesting reading See
It on an Inllde page of The
Herald this week and learn
where your money Is coming
. --------- .
C. C. Membership
Drive Brings in
$1.500 of Budget
Morning worship will be hbld at
11 15 All are invited
LUTHERAN CHURCH
S.rvlces will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church at 4 o'clock
on second and fourth Sunday ilft­
emoon In February
Ohambel of Commel ce member·
ships and donations (01 1950 have
been paid in to the tune of some
$1 500 Loy A Wat.rs chairman
of the mem bel ship and finance
committee 1 eports
Memberships and donations ate
combine for 1950 which means
that one check pays for both, Mr
Watels stated In the past one
committee contacted the business
peoplc In the city and county fOI
membership and anothel commit·
tee contacted the same people tOi
donations
Mr Waters committee Is com
posed of Hoke S Brunson W G
Cobb Leodel Coleman Lannle F
Simmons C P Olliff. Ike Mlnko­
vllz, Kermit Carr, and Henry J
Ellis They mailed notices to some
300 prospecUve members last week
As of the first of the week Mr
Waters reported that donations
and memberships had been receiv
ed from Western Auto Store, City
Dairy, Hendrix Self Service J B
Averitt J H Bradley, R P Mlk
ell The Fair Store. S I'.' Lewis
Inc First Federal Savings and
Loan Association H Mlnkovllz
and Sons, Donaldson and Smith,
Rosenberg's, Dr John Mooney,
Judge J L Renfroe, L M Durden,
StUes Motel. Byron Dyer, Dr:-D L
Davis City Drug Co, I'.' C Akins
and Son, Statesboro Equipment
and Supply Co Hoke S Brunson
Bulloch Times, Sorrlel Insurance
Agency, Howard Lumber Co
Standard Processing Co Alfred
Dorman Co, Bradley and. Cone
Feed and Seed Co Tobacco Trail
Courts I'.' H Burke Olliff and
Smith, H J Ellis Co Mrs J L
Johnson Georgia Power Co, Jones
the Florist and Ellis Furniture
Co
M.mbers of the Chamber of
Commerce h ave bought 2.100 JESSE S DEAL, ward of Col­
chicks for 21 Bulloch county 4-H onel and Mrs Albert M Deal, of
Club boys fOI 1950 The chIcks Statesboro Is scheduled to return
will be delivered to tho clubsters to Newport R I January 27
Tuesday January 31. around 800 aboard the destJoyer, USS New
d t man K Perl y, aftel being with theam, pr John Mooney presi en
Slzth Task Force overseas for fourof the Chamber of Commerce, said
months He visltetl Greece NO! thThese 21 DU81ll68sr.-:en voted to
Africa;--Italy, France the Rock ofbuy the chicks, paying $18 per Gibraltar and the Free State ofhundred for them. and give them
Triesteto the boys, provided the boys
_would brood them out and I etutn
the buyer 15 fryers to put In his
locker within approximately t.n
weeks
Dr Mooney stated that the best
known laying strains of New
Hampshire chicks from blood­
tested and �ullorum·free flocks
were bought If clubsters desire to
keep the pull.ts for the laying
house this fall, th.y will be off to
a good start
Clubsters may keep the remain­
ing 85 chickens, to do with them as
they wish
4-H e1ubsters participating In
this poultry enterprise and their
Chamber of Commerce buddies
are
Jimmie Adams (D P Averitt),
Ronald Adams (L M Durden),
Raymond Hagan (Allen R La­
nler) , Roger Hagan ·(Lannle F
Simmons), Edgar Deal (Dr John
Mooney), Thomas Deal (Henry J
Ellis), Bobby Thompson (Alfred
Dorman), Jimmie DeLoach (Ik.
Mlnkovltz), James Harris (D B
TurD.r), William Earl Deal (Chas
E Cone), Ray Hollingsworth (W
G Cobb) Edwin Rocker (Robert
F Donaldson), John Willi. Don­
aldson (Sldn.y Lanl.r), J S Glad­
den (Hoke S Brunson), Paul Ak­
Ins (Hinton Booth), Earl Edenfield
(Walter Aldred), Emit Alford Jr
(Fred W Hodges), Robert Ches­
ter (Dr Waldo Floyd) Jimml.
Deal (Leod.1 Coleman), Rufus
MDI.r Jr (M E Alderman), and
Franklin Akins (Dew S Groover)
Druggists Meet
At Country Club
Druggists of the First District
will gather tonight at the Forest
Heights Country Club when the
First District Pharmaceutical As·
soclaUon and the Women s AUK
iIIarv hold Its annual meeting
Speakers will Include R D
Rainey, Atlanta, secretalY of the
state association and W A BIas
Ingame Moultrie state president
Ted Kavokos of Lyons Is district
president Mrs Kavokos is presl·
dent of the District Auxiliary
Officers for the new yenl wlll be
elected at this meeting
Thirty per cent of the peopl. of
Georgia are pulling and 70 per
cent are riding free 88 far as tax·
es are concerned, Judge J L Ren·
froe told the January Bulloch
County Grand Jury which was or­
ganized hcre this morning as the
Bulloch Superior Court convened
Hoke S Brunsl)ll was named
foreman of the jury which heard
Judge Renfroe admonish the grand
jurors and trial jurors to keep se­
cret matters that came betore
Joanne Groover, daughter of Mr them
and Mrs Julian Groover, was one Judge Renfroe stated thnt there
of thirty Bulloch county students 8.ems to be a growing sentment
making the fall quarter Dean'. towarda laxlty In the enforcement
LlBt at T.ach.rs College Her of crimi. aI laws
name faUed to appear on the list Certainly." he said, there Is a
as released last week dispositIon on the part of many so-
JOANNE GROOVES MAKES
FALL QUARTER DEN'S LIST
The Grand JUlY, at the January Term of the Bulloch 1--------------
_Superior Court held this week, recommended III their pre­sentments that the stste offioials of Georgia revise the pres­ent tax structure and levy a general sales tax III order to
equalize taxes.
A copy of thel
ed to Represent
and A J Trap
R G Daniela
Hoke Brunson "as fat eman of
tne Grand Jury
'Miss Teachers College' to be Named
February 2 Amid Old South SettingGeorgia Teachers College Will clown a beauty queen• amid a panorama of the Old South next Thursday night,Oeor gin. 1 cache: s Collegc will +
crown a beauty queen amid {L pnn
orama of the Old South on next
'rtnn sday night
The cer cmony honortng
Teachers College of 1950 and hel
COUlt will conclude the tallIth In u
selles ot elabOi ate Bellut� RC\ lies
sponsored by Prof Jaclt NAve
lilt young Stntesbolo It a t I ve
whose acadenmic specmltj is the
nnte bellUm South and whoso Pu
gennt of the Old South hel e In
1947 was acclaimed
The five act Revue wlli be pi e
Bented in the college ouditot lum
and will begin at 8 15 PI evlons
pageants despite an admission
chat ge, have attracted Illor e spec
talors than could see lhe show
With the foreglollnd of 11 Soulh
CI n mansion as lhe scttlng Miss
Teachel s College will cmCI ge wlt.h
hel escol t flam a bevy of 24 can
testants nominnled by CflmpU!i 01
gamzalions
The candidates al e Misses SUI a
Betty Jones Emily Williams and
Charlotte Clements Statesbolo
Lonodlne MOl gan Egypt Peggy
• ���:e R:;'��:�� ��l����n p;�::
phlne Start, Gleensbolo Anna Ma
lilL Tippins and Alethia EdwRI ds
Olaxton Eugenia Brown Sa\ nn
nah Fay Joynel Auguslu
Betty Hart Macon Belty Louise
Hurn Gardl Lllll Jonn Hal pel
Dublin Mal tha DI18keil Way
cross, Mary Ealle Powell Albany
Doris Townsend Kite, Blanche
Elizabelh ConnOl Sylvania CalO
line Smith Metter. Jpyce Blanton,
Hazelhurst, Jonnle Rosalyn Brant
ley Wrightsville Mary Nell John
son, Waynesbolo Dorothy Hollo
way, Cabbtown and Juliet Olivol
Glennville
MI� Betty Fuller of McClae,
now a sophomol e, won tho event
last year Winners may not com
pete again but she will pi esent
the bouquet designed for the 1050
queen
FoUl Savannahlans will sel ve as
judges They are Miss Gladys ------------__
Lewis, stylist and lady manager of
Morris Levy s Snap fOI Women
Mrs Frances Andel son fOl mel
president of the Savannah AI t Len
gue, Ted Waters walel·colOi al
tist and Interior decorntOl Ilnd
Rnlford Wood dh ectot of lhe '1 el
fair AI t Academj
The pi ogram will include cantin
uous organ music by Plof Jac){ W
Broucek of thc college and novelty
skits between acts
epolt was mall +
_
liesa� �e�aOt�� •
Bulloch Superior Colllt
January Term, 1800
Out of the 14,140 persons
who took a free blood test and
x ray during Bulloch's VD TB
survey, 466 were found to be
Infecled with Iyphlill II was
announced this week by the
Georgia Department of Pub
lie Health Thl. places Ihe
number of I"feoted at almost
3Y2 percent
..Elghty.two Individuals were
found With active TB, while
103 others were marked as
VD·TB Survey
Shows 466 Cases
Syphilis In BullochWe, the Orand ;lUJ y chosen and
sworn to serve at �hls lhe January
Tel m of Bulloch 8upellol fOI the
yeal 1950. beg to submit the fol­
lowing I eport
Wc I ecommend that our ,Stateofficials revile c:ilr present tax
atl tlctUI e and levy a genel al sales
tax which will Hl've to equalize
taxes Copy to be mailed to OUI
Senator and Repreaenlatives
Wo recommend tnat Miss Sala
Hall ,Inveotlgate Pte CWle of Mr
Cecil Chapman, Itt 3 Statesboro
Georgia. and. If "" finds they need
assistance, we recltmmend that the
county pay t5 00 per month to
Mrs Cecil Chapman
We also recommend that Miss
Sal a Hall InvestIcat. the cas. of
Mr J esse Finch, Portal Georgia
and, If she fiDdl they need aS81st I
anc!, we recommend that the coun·
ty pay $500 per month to Mr
Je:tec���ttee composed of 1M.
Foy, Delmas Rushing and C I'.'
Zetterower Inspected all County
J P Books which were presented
and found the ""me to be In good
order
W. comm.nd th. County Tax
Officials for the aplendld work
don. In colleetin&' back taxes and
recommend lhII,y make every effort
to conect all put due taxes
Th. fOllOYl�' � Offlelals,MIBB Sara Hall ofthe Welfar. De­
partm.nt. Mr H P Womack
County School Superintendent, Mr
Fred Hodges Chairman of County
Commisaloners, and Mr Stothard
Deal, Sheriff of th. County. made
oral reports to this body concern·
Ing the affairs of each office The
reports were very (avol able
We recommend that these pre
senbnents be published In each of
the county papers at the usual fcc
We recommend that Mrs Minnie
Lee Newton be paid $500 for her
assistance to tlllS body
We wish to thank the Honorable
J L Renfroe Judge of this Court
for his able charge to this body,
and Mr Walton Ush.r the Solici­
tor Genera) fOI his assistance in
pi esenUng matter to us
HOI<E S BRUNSON. Clerk
BRUCE R AKINS, Foreman
State officials said the tu
berculosis rate In Bulloch 15
about average The syphilis
rate I. below the average of
other Georgia counties
ususplcious" The suspicious
cales will be under observa
tlon for some time, until a def
Inlte conclusion can be deter
mined
Music Festival
In Savannah
On March 10
Guy McLendon, director of mu­
.Ic of the Statesboro HIgh School,
and general chairman of the First
DIstrJct MUsic FesUval, announced
this week that the annual festival
will be held at the Savannah High
School auditorium March 10
Mr McLendon stated that until
this year the festival had always
been held In Statesboro at Georgia
Teachers College At the October
meeting of the committee It was
decided to rotste the nleetlng
throughout the district
All the schools In the district
are Invited to participate In th.
festival and may contact Mr Mc·
Lendon at Statesboro High School
fOl information
The festival will lIIclude Instru-
mental and vocal solos gloup
choral singing and concert and
marching bands Schools given a
rating of One' or Two will be
eligible to participate In the state
contest at Milledgeville In April
The Statesboro HI g h School
Band has always rated high In
these fcsUvals MI McLendon is
enthUSiastic about the 1949 - 50
band here and believes It will do
well at the festival this yeal
Pittman Rites Set
For 3 P,M. Sunday J 1 Qualified For
February Primal'Y
Announoement IS made today
that Dr Marvin Pittman is expect
Ing the ashes of the body of his
son, Marvin Pittman Jr to arrive
from the Philippines Saturday If
they arrive as scheduled the fun
eral will b. held at th. graveside
In EWlt Side Cemetery on Sunday
afternoon at 3 a clock
At the quallfymg deadline lost
Thursday, January 21 four Bul
loch county citizens had qualified
8S candidates fOI chairman of the
board of Bulloch county commls
sloners, six fOl two plnces on the
board of commlsluoncrs and one
for the judge of the city COUI t
The primary will be held Wed
nosday, February 21
Those qualified f01 chau man of
the board of county commissionci s
are Fred W Hodges, mcumbent
John D Lanier Jr Allen R La
nier, and Harrison H Olliff
The six qualifying for the two
places on the boal d al e J T
Martin, Incumbent .John T Allen
W A Groover. U L Hartley Clal
ence Hendrix, and Edgar Wyn)
J H Bradley one of the pi esent
members of the board did not offet
for re·electlon
City Court Judge Cohen Andel
son now servmg Ius first tel m
has no opposition
"BARGAIN STORE" TO OPEN
ON WEST MI'IN FEBRUARY 1
Mr· Aaron Hnimovllz nnd sons
will open the Bal gam StOI e' at
24 West Main street February 1
The store will deal III dry goods
and Indies I eady to weal MI s
Halmovitz is a slstel of Mrs Reu·
ben Rosenberg and Mrs Jake Le
vine Before coming to Statesboro
Mr Halmovtlz operated the Bar·
gain Store on West Blond stl eet
in Savannah
BOTH MOTHER AND OAUGH
TER are honOl students in the
case of MI S S H Sherman and
Miss Betty Ann Sherman, of
Statesboro who enrolled as fresh
men at Georgia Teachers College
last fall· Theil names appear on
the latest Denn s List
called good people who seem to
think and act as If the laws did not
apply to them
He told the Jurors that they
must stand up and be counted on
the side of good government If
they are to expect others to I es·
pect their opinions The judge
touched on the present sohool cria
Is In Georgia and declared that the
situation must be remedied on a
state level since counties were not
financially abl. to take cal e of the
demand
Th. judge said that It Is aston­
Ishing the number of people who
pay no taxes at all and he quoted
figures to show that only a small
p.rcentage of Bunoch county citi­
zen. pay taxes and that 30 to 35
per cent of the people were carry·
Ing the tax load He declared that
he favored a sales tax and he be
Iieved a sales tax Is the only solu
Uon to the problem
He reminded the jut ors that they
are living III I evolutional y limes
That they have" I witnessed many
changes have seen two wars a
world wide depression and that the
nations that have weathered lhese
times were the naUons that stood
by law and ordel •
He concluded his charge with
the statement that If w. hold fast
to these aims and ideals, we can
take courage-Individually and as
a people- as we go forward into
1950 and the hldd.n times ahead
Following the judges' charge to
th. new grand jury th. civil doc­
k.t waa tak.D up with th. crimi­
nal docket to bo reached Wednes­
day
Slump Revealed
In Marriages He.'e
Since Septembel 1 1949 only 68
marriage licenses wei e Issued 111
Bulloch county compBl ed with 97
for the same pel lad In 1948
These figures would indicate
that the new law which went In
to effect September 1 1949 Ie
quiring a. health certificate befO! e
0. marllage license was issued is
responsible fOl the dlffel ence In
the two periods
Of these totals for 1949 thll ty
nine were whites and 29 colored,
as compared with 66 whites and
31 colOled In 1948
Emory Vice Prelldent
Emol'y University
Alumni from Four
Counties Meet
ElIllOI y Umversily alumni trom
14 cilies in this section of the
slale togelhet wilh parents ot stu ..
dents now em oUed at Emory,
gathcl cd nt the Norris Hotel Tun­
dllY evening lo celebrate the 113th
annlvelsnty of the charter ot Em­
ory College
01 John Mooney is president at
the Statesbolo DI.lrlct ot IlID0ey
Alumni which Inolude", Bulloch
EVans Jenkins and Screven coun­
ties
J GOI don Slipe. vice president
of IDmOl y University was the
principal speaker A member of
the EmOi y faculty since 1911, he
has SCI \ cd many years as regls­
It al Intel ns dh ector of admis­
sions nnd in 1948 became dean ot
faculties Latel In thnt year he
wns named vice plesident
Camellia Display
At Library Draws
Flower Fanciers
Seventy five camellia fanciers
entel cd 48 valleties of the popu­
Inl flowcr to aUI act ncally 500
VISltOi s to lhe annual Camel11a
• Show at the Bulloch County Li
bl ar) on Frida� January 20
MI s Lei 0) Tyson Mrs Alfred
001 man and MI s H 0 Anderson
shal ed swcepstaltes hanOI s each
with tnl ee ribbons MI s Tyson
won first place in the rcd class
and I ed vallety thlr d in the ar·
I angement class MI s Dorman
won fh st and n thh d 111 lhe pink
class and thh d In the seedlings
class Mrs Andel son won second
in the led class thhd In the pink
vallecy clASS and n third in the
I cd class
The \\ II1nel 5 al e (fll st second,
and thiJ d in 01 del named) White
clnss-MI s Percy Bland Miss Eu­
nice Lestel MIS tChalles Zetter·
owel
Pink cJass-MI s Alfl cd Dar·
man Mrs Blld Daniel MIS E L
Baines MIS Alflcd Dorman
Pink '81letv-MI s C B Fan·
tnme Br ool<let MI s Bill Keith,
MI s H D Anderson
Red val ielj-1\{ls Leroy Tyson,
MI s H 0 Anderson Mrs Ed
MllchclI
Red class-Mrs E C Oliver,
MI s Lei oy Tyson Mrs Fred H
Smith MI s H D Anderson
Seedl1l1gs cla�s-Mrs Fred H
Smith ]\[1 s H P Jones, Mrs AI­
fled DOlman
Colleclton-MI s J M Mitchell,
MI s Allen Laniel Miss Jane Mor­
lis
Bubble Bowl-MIS Ed Preto·
Ilus Bulloch County Library, Mrs
Basil Jones
All angement- Mrs Percy Bland,
MI s F T Lanier Mrs Leroy Ty­
son MI s R J Kennedy
Judges wei C MI S J B Downes
and MIS Chappel of Cordele Both
hold National Judging Certlflo,\t••
The Camellia Show Is sponsored
by the Garden Committee at the
Statesbolo Woman's Club
